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Aggravated assault 
send four inmates 
to hospital ER

An aggravated assault 
about 5:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Cedar Hill Unit of Cornell 
Corrections resulted in four 
individuals admitted to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center suffering from stab 
wounds.

“They were stabbed with 
shanks, which is homemade 
knives. I know that all four 
are listed in stable condition, 
although two of the men 
received chest tubes as part 
of their treatment,” said Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt, public infor
mation officer with the Big 
Spring Police Department.

Hospitalized were Robert 
Alcazaz-Torres, 36; Ramone 
Chacon-Avitia, 23; Manuel 
Silva-Rios, 23; and Elmo 
Herrera-Florentine, 27.

Sweatt said apparently a 
fight broke out between an 
undetermined amount of 
inmates.

“This is still under investi
gation, and we are continu
ing to question witnesses and 
those inmates involved.” 
Sweatt said.

He added that most of the 
inmates have refused to dis
cuss the incident, preferring 
to remain silent rather than 
admit involvement or knowl
edge of the incident.

“We know there were oth
ers involved, although we 
don't have all their exact 
names. They prefer to handle 
it themselves, inside. And 
they are afraid they will 
receive further discipline 
action and that we will file 
charges, which is of course 
the truth,” Sweatt said.

Since the unit is within the 
city limits. Big Spring police 
respond to the call and con
duct the investigation, he 
said.

Cornell did not return calls 
by press time.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□ Texas Tech Exes meet
ing, 6 p.m.. The Sparenberg 
Building, 309 South Main.

□  Big Spring Evening
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1^7 
E. Third. . *

□  Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club, 7 p.m.

□ Gospel singing. 7 p.m., 
Kentwo^ Center, 2805 
Lynn.

TUESDAY
□ Intermediate line dance 

classes. 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

(J Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College
See WTHArS UP, Page 2
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First Big Spring adds former First National directors to board
By JOHN H. WALKER___________________
Publisher

Jimmy Taylor, who was president and 
CEO of First National Bank in Big 
Spring for 27 years, has been elected 
chairman of the board of First Big 
Spring Banking Center.

In addition to Taylor, seven other for
mer directors of First National Bank 
were also appointed to the bank's board 
of directors.

The announcement was made this 
morning by bank president and CEO 
O.L. Coopef.

Jofning Taylor as new directors are 
T.L. Griffin 11, Delbert Halfmann, Jerry 
Iden, Clyde McMahon Sr., Dr. Robert P 
Patterson, Bill Pollard and R.H. Weaver.

They join present board members 
Skipper Driver and Gene Perry.

“We are delighted to become associat
ed with First Big Spring Banking 
Center,” Taylor said of the group 

“We're really excited about this,” 
Cooper said. “We feel it really pushes us 
in a positive direction.”

First Big Spring Banking Center is 
part of State National Bank of West 
Texas, which is based in Lubbock and

also has a Plainview location.
“We re totally West Texas,” Cooper 

said.
"We feel this can’t be anything but pos

itive for us. Their (new directors) back 
ground and knowledge will be beneficial 
and they bring us a lot of contacts and 
opportunities ■

Cooptu' said he believed the appoint 
ments w ould enhance the local feel of the 
bank, which is located'at 1500 Gregg St

"This also gives us a broader base in 
the community and allows us to reach 
into more areas." he said "1 think we 
would have gotten there any way, but

this allows us to get there more quick 
ly ”

Cooper said the addition of the eight 
new directors expands the abilities of 
the bank.

“1 am pleased that such a vast knowl 
edge of banking experience is now a pa. t 
of First Big Spring Banking Center ”

“These new directors bring a history 
with them of fine banking experience 
and integrity. They will help to expand 
the role of personal serv ice w ith a West 
Texas flavor that has become an impor 
tant service feature of First Big Spring 
Banking Center.”

Scouts deliver 4,100 eans to Salvation Army pantry
By JOHN H. WALKER
Publisher

More than 4,100 cans of food 
to benefit the pantry at the 
Salvation Army were collected 
on Saturday during the annual 
“Good Turn Food Drive” con
ducted by members of the 
Buffalo Trail Council of the Boy 
Scouts 6f America.

“We did well,” said project 
coordinator Clem Jones. Jones 
said the amount of food collect
ed was about the same as in 
years past, but was concerned 
about a drop in the number of 
Scouts and adults collecting 
food.

“We normally have been 100 
and 125 kids out there,” he said, 
“but this year, I would guess 
that we had about 80 kids and 
20 adults.”

Jones said a number of 
Scouts normally involved in 
the food drive were involved in 
livestock shows and other 
activities.

“It was a busy weekend,” he 
acknowledged.

“The Salvation Army has a 
great demand on their 
resources during Thanksgiving 
and Christmas, and this will 
help restock their pantry so 
they can continue helping peo
ple all year long,” he said.

Equally important in the 
event is the opportunity for the 
boys to learn team eff^ort and 
the importance of supporting 
their community, he said.

“This also provides the boys 
with an opportunity to learn 
the value of helping others. 
This is not for a badge, but the 
project really helps the boys 
realize ways they can help 
those people less fortunate,” 
Jones said.

“We do this every year, in 
conjunction with Boy Scout

H O U U ) photo/Carl finlMNt

Richard LonE (left) and Jared Wilkerson were two of approximately 80 Boy Scouts out Saturday pick
ing up food iteme as part of the “Good Turn Food Drive.” More than 4,100 cans of food were col
lected for donation to the Salvation Army to help replenish Its food bank. “ ~

Sunday. We ask people to place 
nonperishable food items in 
sacks on their front porch, and 
Boy Scouts will come by and 
collect the goods,” Jones said.

This was the second year in a 
row for the food drive to have 
been held in February.

“We once did this in 
November, to help with the 
Christmas food baskets. But 
then so many other organiza
tions began having food drives 
at that time, so decided to move 
ours to the first Saturday in 
February, which is just before

Boy Scout Sundav .lones said 
Boy Scout Sunday is an 

opportunity for scouts to recog 
nize their 80 plus year history 
by wearing their uniforms to 
church and other special events 
on Sunday, he said 

“For those scouts whose troop 
is sponsored by a church, the 
boys wore their uniform to 
church (on Sunday)," Jones 
said.

Jones said that while the pro 
ject is conducted every year, it 
still takes planning 

“I get maps from the chamber

of commerce, and section areas 
of town off Then I give those 
maps to the units, who cover 
the whole town in one swoop,” 
Jones said.

.Anyone who might have had 
food out that was not picked up. 
or who still wishes to donate, is 
asked to call Jones at 263-3752 
or the Scout Service Center at 
26.(;u07.

(Staff writers Marsha 
Sturdivant and Rill McClellan 
contributed to this report)

FCI
Booth, Morris 
get promoted 
within bureau
By MARSHA STURDIVANT

BOOTH

Mobile Meals program faeing funding problem
By BILL McC l e l l a n ______________________
News Editor

Seventy-five to 85 Big Spring senior citi
zens get a warm meal five days a week, 
thanks to Mobile Meals but the program 
is in danger of falling short of funtling.

“We probably have enough funds to get us 
through the remainder of the month,” said 
Pat Edwards Johnston, president of the 
board. “It would be very, very sad if this 
program became nonexistent.”

Mobile Meals was aided for years by the 
Dorothy Garrett Foundation, which appro
priated $70,000 annually to fund the pro
gram, according to Johnston. But since 
Mrs. Garrett's death, those funds haven't 
been forthcoming, she said.

Current cost of the program is more than

$65,000 a year, but a check of current pro
ceeds indicates far less than that is bein^ 
received.

The Dora Roberts Foundation provided 
$25,000, for the biggest share of local contri 
buttons. Howard County is helping out w ith 
$273.33 a month and the city of Big Spring 
is providing $1,500 annually. The program 
will be aided next year by United Way of 
Big Spring and Howard County, but even 
then, the total amount will be far short of 
what is needed.

Private memorials'and checks vary.
“We are hoping that various clubs and 

organizations in town will help make dona 
tions to his very needed program." said 
Johnston.

Mobile Meals has two paid employees and 
a handful of volunteers who deliver the

meals. Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
helps by providing meals from the Yellow 
Rose Cafe at just $2.50 each Still, organiz 
ers say, that adds up over a year s time.

"It ’s a very reasonable cost,” said 
Johnston "And we appreciate that they do 
this for us ■■

But many of those who receive the meals 
can't afford to pay anything for them, or 
very little

"They are low income elderly and they 
spend what they have on medical needs 
They need food as well.” said Johnston.

“The community would suffer if this pro 
gram were not available.” she added

The Mobile Meals program is older than 
the more familiar Meals on Wheels

See MEALS. Page 2

Staff Writer

A farewell dinner and recep^ 
tion on Friday will bid Alan 
Booth and Mike Morris of the 
Federal Correctional Institution 
goodbye as they accept promo
tions within the Federal Bureau 
of Prisons

“1 will miss 
Big Spring 
This is a close 
c o m m u n i ty  
where the peo 
pie take pride 
in what they’re 
doing Big 
Spring is the 
sort of commu
nity where you 
can raise a 
family the 
right way, and
we've established some life long 
ffiendships.

T v e  enjoyed everr bit of the 
time we’ve spent here, I sin 
cerely appreciate the coopera 
tion and warm reception I've 
received professionally and my 
family has received personal
ly,” Booth said.

Booth, executive assistant for 
FCI here, has been promoted to 
associate warden and will leave 
for his new position in El Paso 
this week.

He said his new position will 
increase his responsibilities for 
the bureau as he supervises 
several departments as the 
associate warden of programs

"This will be a big difference 
from what I'm doing now I'll be 
providing management supervi
sion, oversight for departments. 
For example. I’ll be responsible 
for inmate programs, education 
programs, psychological pro
grams and religious services. ” 
Booth said

Morris has been transferred 
to Forrest City, Ark., where he 
will also assume an associate 
warden position. Booth said

“Mike has been our camp 
administrator, providing man 
agement and every function to 
our satellite camp, and hes 
done an outstanding job.” Booth 
said.

Morris’s transfer will be effec 
tive the end of February, and 
Amber Nelson has been named

See FCI, Page 2

Taxes: It's that time again
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

It's that time of the year 
again.

Now that most people have 
received their W-2 forms from 
employers, or will be receiving 
them by mail in the next few 
days, the filing scramble now 
begins for those expecting an 
income tax refund.

For the vast majority of those 
who will wind up having to pay 
additional taxes, however, 
there's no real hurry to file. A 
great many of them will wait 
until the April 15 filing dead
line.

Those in the business of tax 
preparation are always glad to 
see this time of the year arriver. 
After all, that's what keeps their 
doors open.

According to Tommy 
Richman, owner of the local 
HAR Block franchise, filing tax 
forms early la the best policy.

“I always tell our customers to 
try to come in as soon as all 
their paperwork has been gath
ered,” said Richman. “The 
longer they wah, the longer it 
will take them to get that refund 
back and most folks actually 
seem to be coming in earlier 
than usual.”

Janice GrifTord, vice president 
of Honey Tax Service Inc., 
echoed Richman.

“My advice to our customers 
is also to get them in as soon as 
possible,” Gifford said before 
offering word of caution. “Make 
sure you wait until all your 
1099s and W-2s have come in.

“1 have impatient customers 
bring in their paperwork the 
middle of January only to have 
to file an amendment later 
because they forgot a 1099 flrom 
a bank or credit union,” she 
explained.

Leta Kirby, who has been 

See TAXES. 2

Stephen SIsf m  took advan
tage of Saturday's nice 
weather to erifoy some time 
at Kkte' Zone.

The temperature has been 
on a roger coaster ride lately 
but Saturday found It hover
ing around 60.

This week’s weather fore
cast Is for temperatures In 
the upper 60s to mld-70s —
and to near 80 degrees on

*------ ■ -WWiEWSOey.
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O bituaries

Roland Price
Myrick'

r tn e ra l  service for Koiand 
EYice Myrick, 96. Stanton, will 
be 11 a m. Tuesday. Feb. 8, 
2000, at the F irst B aptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev David Harp, pastor, offici 
ating. Burial will follow in the 
Evergreen Cemetery

Mr. Myrick died Saturday, 
Feb. 5, in a Stanton nursing 
home

He was born on Jan. 12, 1904, 
in Coke County. Mr. Myrick 
came to the Courtney commu 
nity of Martin County in 1923 
from M itchell County. He 
farmed in Martin County and 
worked for Martin County. He 
was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include; one broth 
er, Ir\ in Myrick of Stanton; one 
s is te r. M yrtle Stew art of 
Stanton; four nieces and in 
nephews.

The family suggests memori 
als to; First Baptist Church of 
Stanton; P O Box 1168; Stanton; 
79782. or MiU’tin County Senior 
C itizens. P O Box 1233; 
Stanton; 79782.

A rrangem ents under the 
direction of Gilbreath E’uneral 
Home.

Donna Todd
Funeral service for Donna 

Todd. 72, Big
Spring, will 
be 10;.30 a m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 
8. 200(). at
Myers &
Smith Chapel 
with the Rev. 
K e n  
M c M e a n s , 
pasto r of
C o l l e g e

Dulah Snow
Dulah (Mutt) Snow. 81. Big 

Spring, died Sunday. Feb. 6. 
2000. at Stanton Care Center

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematcry
906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  IIO.ME 

«  C H A I'K L
2 tih  A lU lA m m

Donna Todd. 72. died 
Sunday. Ser\ir»*s will be 10:30 
AM. Tuesday at Myers K Smith 
Chapi'l, with burial at Trinity
Memitrial Park

Dulah (Mutt) Snow, 81, died 
Sunday. No services are 
planned.

(•ladys Keith, 87, died 
Sunday. Services will he 2:00 
PM. Tuesday at Myers A Smith 
(;hapel, with burial at 
Coahoma Cemetery.
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No services are planned.
She was born on Nov. 25, 

1918. in Bisbee, Ariz. She had 
lived in Big Spring most of her 
life. She and her husband 
owned and operated a lounge 
on East Third Street in Big 
Spring un til she re tired  10 
years ago. She was preceded in 
death by her husband. Hank 
Snow.

Survivors include; two daugh
ters, Hazel Andrews of Big 
Spring, and Melba Knapp of 
Terrell; two siste rs , Inez 
Briscoe of Odessa, and Fran 
Korchenko of Shallowater; 12 
grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

.Arrangements under the 
d irection  of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home

Baptist Church, officiating 
Burial will follow in Trinity 
.Memorial Park.

Mrs. Todd died Sunday. Feb. 
6, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center follow ing a long illness.

She was born on Feb. 6. 1928. 
in Maple Park. .Mo. She m ar
ried  Ernest (Gene) Todd on 
April 5. 1947. in Kansas City. 
Mo. She had resided in Big 
Spring since June 1998. coming 
tyom Tucson. Ari?.. where she
Had.\Wed for >31 years. Mrs. 
Todd was a homemaker ond a 
member of College B aptist 
Church.

She is survived by: her hus
band. Ernest (Gene) Todd of 
Big Spring; one daughter. 
Sandra K. Darnell of Big 
Spring; one son. John C. Todd 
of Yellsville. Ark.; four grand 
children; and five great grand
children.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 5 to 7 p m tonight

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home

Gladys Keith
Service for Gladys Keitl), 87, 

Big Spring, 
will be 2 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb.
8. 2000. at
Myers &
Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel 
with the Rev.
D i a n n e  
Brown, pastor 
of First
P resbyterian  
Church, ofTiciatiiig. Burial will 
follow in the Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Keith died Sunday, Feb. 
6. at Sunbridge Care Center in 
Stanton following a long ill
ness.

She was born on Nov. 30. 
1912. in Coahoma. She married 
Homer E'. (Pat) Keith on March 
6, 1941, in Coahoma He preced 
cd her in death on Jan. 18, 1987. 
She was a lifetime resident of 
Howard County and was a 
irfenfber of the F irst
Presbyterian Church. She was 
a homemaker.

She is survived by: several 
cousins including Vada
Minnick of Big Spring.

The fam ily will be at 613 
Colgate.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home

MEALS
Continued from Page 1

program and is not subject to 
government regulations.
Funding is generated locally. 

"The program ensures that

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY. FEB. 8:

You become the u ltim ate 
moneymaker -  and spender. 
Recognize the role of money in 
your life and how it reflects the 
inner you. Be reasonable when 
dealing with others; not every
one th inks like you. Stay in 
control of your budget, and you 
will be a lot hap pier If you are 
single, you find >our life full of 
the unexpected. You draw 
someone very in teresting to 
you th is summer Take your 
time here. If attached, align 
your goals as a couple. You can 
be quite a team ARIES brings 
out th" best in you 

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*** .Anger comes out when 

you least expect it. Mellow out 
and think through a decision 
carefully. Instead of reacting, 
pull back. You will recharge 
later in the day. D eterm ine 
what fou want, then move for
ward to m ake it a reality . 
Tonight: In the limeligh t. 

TAURUS (April 2(TMay 20) 
***You are goal-driven and 

know w hat you want. S tart 
rig h t in and don’t dawdle. 
Daylight hours will be most 
productive. Attend meetings; 
join others Team efforts make 
a difference right now. Work 
together. Rethink a personal 
decision. Tonight; Vanish to 
the hills.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****You don’t mind another’s 

pressure. You can accomplish a 
lot. Strive to clear out aU your 
work; you’ll succeed beyond 
your w ildest im agination. 
Delay social meetings and get- 
togethers until later in the day. 
Tonight; B rainstorm  with 
friends.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Make calls; reach out 

for others. Research what is 
going on at work. What appears 
to be a certain  way might be 
to tally  d ifferen t in rea lity . 
Visualize a heartfelt project; 
make it happen. Take charge 
and be creative. Tonight: Work 
late.

IJBO (July 23-Aug. 22)
.......Another tells you exactly

w hat he th in k s , w ith g rea t 
ideas about ways to m ake 
money. However, use discre-

many of our low-income home 
bound residents get a t least one 
good meal five days a week,” 
said Johnston. “This is the least 
we can do for these people, 
many of whom though the years 
have done so much for our com
munity.”

Individuals or groups willing 
to help can make donations to 
the Mobile Meals program by 
sending them to Canterbury, 
1700 Lancaster, in car6 of 
Johnston.

Volunteejp are also needed. If 
you can spare an hour or two a 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, call 263-4016 before 3 
p.m. on weekdays. ■>

“This program is very needed 
in our community. But is is in 
danger of not receiving enough 
funding. Anything anyone can 
do will be greatly appreciated,” 
said Johnston.

. Bic S p ri ng

A rolnd the T own

□ he Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, noon, Howard i 
College Cactus Room.

□ AMBUCS, noon. Brandin’ 
Iron Restaurant.

□ Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited:

WHAT’S UP

SATURDAY
□ Howard County Scottish 

Rite Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster. 
Breakfast served.

□ Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. Members
and guests welcome.

Continued from Page 1 

Cactus Room. FCI
WEDNESDAY

□ Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus Room.

_) Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. in 
front of movie theater box 
office.

Li Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

LJ Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

cJ Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

Continued from Page 1

THURSDAY
_l Gideons International, Big 

Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

Li Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center Art Classes, 9;30 to 11;30 
a.m. for 55 and older.

□ Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus Room.

J  Christmas in April board 
of directors, noon. Lion’s Bingo 
Building, 1607 E. Third.

J  Friends of the Library, 
noon, Howard County Library.

J  American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

-I Masonic Lodge No. 598,
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

J  Big Spring Newcomers 
' C:iub, contact Pat Mireles at
26’̂ -8741 for time^nd location.

i  V4..E ^  ft •«. .» ft ft_
FRIDAY

LI Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Bring a lunch.

H o r o s c o p e

tion when deciding how closely 
you want to be tied to this per
son. Think carefu lly  here. 
Make calls; seek out informa
tion. Tonight: Play out a f anta- 
sy

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*****You are personality plus, 

as o thers  seek you out. You 
might decide that another is 
considerably gruff. Think about 
what you want from a partner. 
A discussion could be animated 
and quite direct. Listen careful
ly and read between the lines. 
Tonight: Dem onstrate your 
warmth.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*****Listen to another. Think 

carefully  about your work. 
Prioritizing is very important. 
Your energy drives you, but at 
the same time it might make 
you more demanding of others. 
You know that sugar works bet
te r than  vinegar. Tonight: 
Dinner out.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*****Reach out for o thers; 

allow creativ ity  to flourish, 
^ o n ’t be so logical. Simply 
w ork w ith what is. Your 
dynamic energy pushes a pro
ject forward. Make a needed 
appointment with a doctor and 
take charge of your health. 
Tonight: Go for a stress buster.

SAGITTARIUS (Noy. 22-Dec. 
21)

♦♦♦Pressure builds. You might 
not be exactly sure what you

Scenic Moontain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 263'12I1

I I

B IG  SPRD(G M O V IE 
H O T U N E

For show tlnes call
263-2479

FOR
TUESDAY

^ub;
l o t h  &  G r e g g  

R ip  GrifiEhi*8 
T r u c k / lt a v d  C tr .

S -

ommendations to her,” Booth 
said. i<
* Booth said the people of Big 

aSpring had a reputation of 
friendliness which preceded his 
arrival here.

“1 was told the people here are 
fantastic, and they are. With all 
the relocating I've done, I know 
a good place, and this is it. 
Goodbye really means God be 
with you, and I don’t want this 
to be a permanent goodbye. If I 
ever get a chance. I'll be back in 
Big Spring in a minute,” Booth 
said.

TAXES

refused
4:C(0 p.m. — 900 Nolap, dump-, 

ster fire, extinguished.
4:32 p.m. — SMMC, .iransfer 

patient to 3200 Parkway.
6:24 p.m. — 500 block S. 

Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:21 p.m. — 600 block
Edwards, trauma call, service 
refused.

SUNDAY
3:49 p.m. -  500 block W. 17th, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

5:07 p.m. -  100 block NE 
N inth, traum a call, service 
refused.

11:40 p m. — SMMC, transfer 
patient to Lubbock.

Continued from Page 1

his replacement. She will reach 
Big Spring from her current 
post in the central office of the 
Washington D.C. Federal 
Bureau of Prisons. Booth said 
Nelson should be in Big Spring 
within the next three months.

“This promotion is something 
I guess is bigger and will ’ 
very different, as El Paso is a 
big city and I expect my life will 
change like the difference 
between night and day. I am 
excited, but I go with mixed 
feelings, as I have established a 
lot of friends here and I will 
miss them all,” Booth said.

His replacement has not been 
selected.

Booth came to Big Spring in 
November 1997 from Dallas 
where he served as the assistant 
correctional services adminis
trator. He began his career with 
the bureau on 1983, and has 
served in Kentucky, Florida, 
Missouri, and Fort Worth.

Morris arrived in Big Spring 
in July 1996 from El Reno, Okla. 
He had several positions while 
in El Reno, beginning as a cor
rectional officer and received 
three promotions of counselor, 
case manager and unit manag
er.

Selections for these promo
tions arc made by the direetj^ 

-oTIlMBNi^tu sf'Pridbns, K&tity* 
Hawk Sawyer, Booth said.

“These decisions are not made 
by the warden or the regional 
director in Dallas. However, the 
warden provides input and rec-

running her own bookkeeping 
and tax service for several 
years, says her business is glso 
starting to increase.

“I normally start getting very 
busy from about mid-January 
all the way up until the first of 
May,” said Kirby. “There’s usu
ally a lot of people who wait ’til 
the last minute and have to file 
extensions but that’s usually 
the ones that owe taxes, not 
those getting refunds.”

Although Kirby has set her 
hours from 8:30 a m. until 6 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
she still has customers that are 
not able to make it in during 
normal business hours.

“I’m usually fairly under
standing about folks sometimes 
being too busy to make it in 
during the weekday and I try to 
accommodate them when possi-> 
ble,” Kirby said. “When you 
have been doing this as long as 
I have, you just get to know 
your customers and what they 
can and can’t do. Most of my 
customers have been coming to 
me for years.”

P o l i c e

R e c o r d s

Sunday’s high 71 
Sunday’s lowT34 “

The Big Spring Police depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today;

• FRANCISCO BUSTA
MANTE, 39, was arrested on a 
charge of driv ing  w ithout a 
license.

• STEVE RODRIGUEZ, 18,
was arrested on a charge of a 
criminal trespass warning.

• RAY FULAN, 31, was 
arrested on a charge of no dri-
vpr*  ̂1irpn<ftP

• BARBARA QUERNHEIM,
34, was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• WILLIAM GRAHAM, 60. 
was arrested  on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• TERRY KER, no age avail
able, was arrested on a charge 
of driving while license sus
pended.

• SANTOS MENDOZA. 37, 
was arrested  on a charge of 
C la^ A assault/family violence.

• JENNIFER VELASQUEZ. 
25, was arrested on a charge of 
Class A assault/family violence.

• ASHLEY BINGHAM. 19. 
was arrested  on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• DAVID HUMPHREY. 35.
was arrested  on a 'charge  of 
assauR^m ily viotenee.-------

Average high 581
"AVfefagnoW29' ^

/  STEPHEN CALHQUljL^ 
arrested  on a 'cIrar|e*of

need to do in order to clear out 
a problem. Listen to your sixth 
sense. Be direct when dealing 
with a difficult family member. 
Solutions come f^om creativity, 
which you have plenty of! 
Tonight: Let off steam.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) :

*****Communication is 
unusually active. Think about 
your needs; be direct in what 
you say. Don’t be elusive. 
Leave nothing to imagination. 
Your clarity will be borne out 
by the results. You might opt to 
bring some paperwork home. 
The pace is unusually h ectic. 
Tonight; In a favorite chair. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
****Expenses can easily blaze 

out of control. Be a firefighter 
when dealing with your whims 
and needs. Do only what is nec
essary. You might opt to pick 
up an extra moneymaking pro
ject or a side job to add to your 
coffers. Tonight. Out and about. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
*****Others see you as unusu

ally forceful and direct. Clear 
out what is going on in your 
head. How you view a situation 
could be considerably different 
than others’ perceptions. Let 
another express his point of 
view, even though it is u lti
m ately your ca II. Tonight; 
Treat yourself well.

Record high 81 in 1932 
Record low 5 in 1961 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.07 
Month’s normal 0.09 
Year to date 0.49 
Normal for the year 0.67 
Sunrise Tuesday 7:35 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 6:25 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

Fire/ ems
Following is a sum m ary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

FRIDAY
1:12 a m. 1300 block W. 

Second, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

SATURDAY
4:31 a.m. — 3200 block 

Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

5:30 a.m. — 16()0 block I,ark, 
trauma call, service refused.

9:46 a m. — 1500 block 
Runnels, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10:51 a.m. — 400 block 
Aylsford, medical call, patient 
transported to the VA.

1:17 p.m. — 1400 block W. 
Third , traum a call, pa tien t 
transported to SMMC.

1:29 p.m. — 1400 block E. 
14th, medial call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

3:30 p^m. — 1700 bjock 
Lancaster, medical call, service

public intoxication.
• MARCELENO OLIVAREZ,

no age available, was arrested 
oh a charge of disobeying law 
ful order.

• ELLIOTT FOLMER, no age
available, was arrested  on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• BILLY THREATS. 28. was 
a rrested  on a charge of 
assault/family violence.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported near the intersection 
of Sixth and Bell.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
1200 block of M ulberry. 1300 
block of M ulberry and 1300 
block of Sycamore.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
900 block of Hearn. 600 block of 
Aylesford and 1500 block of 
West Third.

• NEIGHBOR DISPUTE was
reported in the 1600 block of 
Owens

• FAMILY VIOLENCE was
reported in the 1500 block of 
Gregg.

• POSSESSION OF A CON
TROLLED SUBSTANCE was 
reported at the police station.

• ATTEMPTED MURDER 
was reported in the 3700 block 
of Wright.

• RUNAWAY was reported in 
the 2200 block of east 25th.

• THEFT was reported in the 
900 block of Willia, 2500 block 
of Gregg. 1100 block of North 
Lamesa and the 1200 block of
nth.
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NiD. high school students learn banking — with their own bank
DICKINSON, N.D. (AP) -  High 

school students here are learning 
about money, loans and getting the 
best interest rates in town — all from 
their own school-based bank.

Dickinson High School students can 
cash checks, get change, take out loans 
of up to $200 andstart saRingS'accodhts 
that pay 4 percent interest annually.

If they need cash, the teens can make 
transactions on the way to class with a 
quick stop in the hallway at a small 
room, where their classmates become 
their bankers.

“It’s very convenient,” said Teresa 
Mathew, a 17-year-old junior, after 
cashing a check before class. “I think 
it is helpful, and people do learn a lot 
from it, too.”

The bank, c ^ n  to current students 
and school employees, is run iiy stu

dents who study banking in a class 
that lasts half a year. The course is 
designed to teac^ students how to be 
I»t)fessional bank tellers.

Carson Svihl, an 18-year-old senior 
who recently started the class, finds it 
harder than he expected, but he likes 
the challenge.

“It’s going to be a lot more fun to 
actually do something in person rather 
than reading out of a book.” Svihl said.

Elsie Reichert, the banking instruc
tor. sc.id the class enhances banking 
knowledge of the school’s 1,000 stu
dents. Even if they don’t take the class, 
their patronage is a '.earning experi
ence, too.

“Banks are no longer unapproach
able to them, which 1 think they are for 
a lot of people still — adults included,” 
she said last week.

Community First National Bank 
came to the school with the idea of 

. starting a class to teach students about 
banking. The high school bank was 
created in 1994.

DuWayne Schwindt. the vice presi
dent of Community First, said it 
seemed like a good idea, considering 
the number adults who have trouble 
balancing their checkbooks.

“It’s a special relationship, and it’s 
an opportunity for industry and educa
tion to partner in educating our 
youth.” Schwindt said.

The student bank has a depository' 
account at Community First, which 
pays them a special interest rate to 
help them make earnings. Community 
First also lets the student bank loan 
money to students at a better interest 
rate than they would find elsewhere

Community First found an interested 
instructor in Reichert, who ran the 
school store before she started teach
ing banking The bank trained her as a 
teller so she could teach the class. One 
of her graduates landed a job at 
Community First. Others have gone on 
to work in other banks.

After s t r i n g  with $500 in capital 
from Community First, the student 
bank's deposits have grown from zero 
to about $10,000

About 30 students have savings 
accounts of up to $500. and the bank 
cashes checks for a 1 percent fee. 
Check cashing is its most popular 
activity.

Students also keep track of credit 
checks and sometimes even have to 
chase down delinquent loans by writ 
ing letters to parents, who must cosign

student loans. The bank has about 10 
loans out this year.

The bank has had one bad loan so 
far, after ^  student skipped town. 
Students went to court and got an out
standing judgment — “so in order for 
him to get credit anv-place, he’s going 
to have to pay us,” Reichert said.

The bank turns a profit of several 
hundred dollars a semester, Reichert 
said, though profits vary The students 
use the money to take a field trip relat
ing to the industry.

These days, students set interest 
rates, and determine fees for cashing 
checks They also take turns working- 
in the bank for 30 minutes before 
school and at lunch Monday through 
Friday

Overall, the student tellers appear to 
be satisfying their customers.

Police raid Mexico's largest university, 
end 9-month strike, make 632 arrests

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  For 
91/2 months, Mexico’s top 
authorities seemed powerless 
to wrest the country’s most 
important university fttim a 
tiny band of radicals with 
names like Mosh and The 
Devil.

But Sunday, the ordeal ended 
swiftly and without bloodshed 
as federal police officers 
marched into a marathon meet
ing of the strike’s governing 
council, rounding up 430 stu
dents — including the eight top 
strike leaders.

After 291 days, the strike at 
the National Autonomous 
University of Mexico was over.

In just four hours. 2.260 feder
al police officers, armed only 
w i^  batons and shields, raided 
the sprawling campus, arrest
ing a total of632 strikers. There 
were no injuries.

“A democratic society cannot 
allow the kidnapping of the 
national university,” said 
Interior Secretary Diodoro 
Carrasco.

The strike at the 260,000-stu
dent university — Latin 
America’s largest — began in 
April to protest plans to raise

annual tuition, which had been 
just a few cents, to the equiva
lent of $140.

The university backed down, 
but a small core of radical stu
dents continued to occupy the 
campus. ’They pushed a six- 
point agenda to reverse recent 
academic reforms and give stu
dents more power within the 
university administration. 
’They also used the strike as a 
stage to denounce the free mar- 
ket economy and Mexico’s 
political system.

What little public sympathy 
that may have existed for the 
strikers faded as a result of 
their traffic-clogging and some
times violent iMxitests. vandal
ism of university buildings, 
intolerance of dissenting opin
ions and intransigence in nego
tiations. A referendum last 
month showed students and 
teachers overwhelmingly sided 
with the university in the dis
pute.

But c^c ia ls  were reluctant to 
forcibly retake the campus. The 
strikers were believed to have 
guns and explosives. No one 
wanted to risk repeating one of 
the darkest moments in mod

em  Mexican history: a 1968 
massacre of university stu
dents.

Sunday’s raid came five days 
after a clash that injured 37 
security guards and two days 
after a failed negotiating ses
sion.

The clash seemed to mark a 
turning point. “It became evi
dent to me, very sadly, that 
efforts to reach a resolution 
within the university commu
nity had reached their limit 
and that they had to be comple
mented with the sqiplication of 
the law,” Zedillo said in a 
speech Sunday.

Zedillo said the strikers 
“through force, converted into 
their own private p rc ^ rty  a 
public asset, a university that 
is supported by all Mexicans.”

Sunday's raid seemed calcu
lated to minimize the potential 
for violence. Police did not 
carry guns, and human rights 
officials went along as 
observers.

Federal police said they 
sealed off the campus, then 
moved in. The handful of strik
ers guarding the barricades 
didn’t resist.

Alberto Gonzalez Camacho, a 
27-year-old law student, said he 
was sleeping when police 
arrived. He said he escaped by 
running into the hills behind 
the university.

“They came in swinging.” he 
said. “They took everyone they 
could. There was no resistance. 
We were sleeping.”

Buses carried the strikers 
from the university as parents 
and supporters outside the 
police line flashed victory' signs 
at them and cursed at the 
police.

Hundreds of people held 
protest marches on behalf of 
the strikers later Sunday.

It was not known when class
es would resume. The universi
ty will have to repair damaged 
equipment and replace stolen 
materials.

Despite the arrests, the strike 
committee says the struggle 
isn’t over. A message on its 
Web site called on students to 
resist the occupation of the 
campus by police.

“Comrades, we are in an 
emergency situation,” it said. 
“The movement is barely 
beginning.”

Investigators: Remains 
eould take six months 
or more to identih^
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H^acked Afghan plane lands, five hostages released
STANSTED, England (AP) -  

Police launched urgent negotia
tions today with hijackers who 
seized an Afghan passenger air
liner and forced it across 
Central Asia and Europe. 
Authorities said five of the 
remaining 165 hostages were 
freed at Stansted Airport out
side London.

No reason was disclosed for 
releasing the two men. one 
woman and two children, said 
spibkeswoman Tina Starling of 
the Essex Police.

“We are at a very critical 
stage in our negotiations.” said 
John Broughton, assistant chief 
constable of the Essex force.

The hijackers had released a 
total of 22 hostages in return for 
supplies during earlier stops in 
Uzbekistan, Kazakstan and 
Russia before arriving at 
Stansted early today.

The hijackers’ political 
demands, if any. were not dis

closed. But police said negotia
tors had b ^ n  discu&ing the 
delivery of food, toiletries and 
unspecified medical equipment.

Authorities said they could 
not confirm the nationsdities of 
the remaining 160 hostages 
aboard the Boeing 727. Earlier, 
they had disclosed that one pas
senger has a kidney illness that 
requires special treatment, but 
Starling said she did not know 
if that passenger was among 
those released.

Tlie number of hijackers was 
not immediately clear.

The state-run Ariana Airlines 
plane was seized shortly after 
takeoff early Sunday on a 
domestic flight from the Afghan 
capital. Kabul, to the northern 
city of Mazar-e-Sharif.

The airliner remained parked 
about a half-mile from 
Stansted’s main terminal.

When planes have been 
hijacked and crews have been

Suppo r t  

M o bile  M e a l s

• • •

C a l l  263-4016
FOR MORE INFORMA’fiON

ordered to land in Britain, it 
has become routine to route 
them to Stansted. 25 m.les north 
of London. Planes can be kept 
well away from the terminal 
building and other aircraft dur
ing negotiations.

Broughton said Britain's 
Foreign Office was working in 
“close collaboration” today with 
several other governments, but 
he would not be more specific. 
He added that it wasn't 
Britain’s policy “to allow air
craft to take off again once land
ed.”

An emergency official in 
Kazakstan said there were 20 
hijackers aboard, but three pas
sengers released there said 
eight to 10 hijackers were 
aboard.

'The hijackers released nine 
passengers in Moscow, but 
made no political demands. 
Russian security service 
spokesman Alexander
zidanovich told reporters at

Sheremetyevo-1 airport.
A diplomat familiar with the 

negotiations in Moscow, howev
er. said the hijackers sought to 
free a prisoner held in the 
Afghan city of Kandahar 

Afghan media speculated the 
hijackers were dissidents who 
wanted the release of Ismail 
Khan, a former regional gover
nor who has been held since 
1997 by Afghanistan's ruling 
Taliban movement. Khan is a 
.member of Afghanistan's oppo
sition alliance, which still rules 
roughly 10 percent of the war 
shattered country 

Taliban officials have said 
repeatedly that they have not 
received a demand for Khan's 
release, and the Afghan opposi
tion has denied any involve
ment in the hijacking. It faxed a 
formal statement to The 
Associated Press saying that it 
“adamantly condemns the 
hijacking.”

PORT HUENE.ME, Calif (AP) 
— Some families of victims who 
died in the .Alaska .Airlines 
crash may have to wait at least 
six months for officials to iden 
tify their loved ones.

The National Transportation 
Safety Board said Sunday that 
it could be midsummer when 
DN.A tests confirm the identi 
Ties of the human remains that 
Navy crews were continuing to 
collect as they map and video
tape the ocean floor near the 
crash site.

“It's definitely one of their 
main concerns at this tim e" 
NTSB family liaison Lauren 
Peduzzi said of the process to 
identify victims of .Alaska 
.Airlines Flight 261.

Ventura County Sheriff s 
spokesman Eric Nishimoto said 
that out of several hundred 
remains recovered, a few' dozen 
are possibly identifiable 
through dental records, distin
guishing marks and personal 
property such as wallets Only 
four bodies have so far been 
identified

“It is an exceptionally diffi
cult process to identify the 
remains, even by conventional 
means, given the severe trauma 
to the plane, passengers and the 
passengers’ personal effects." 
Nishimoto said.

.After a week of grieving, fam
ily and friends of those lost 
aboard Flight 261 began pack
ing Sunday to wait out the 
investigation from their homes. 
The probe itself is now being 
coordinated from Washington. 
D C . where the flight data and 
cockpit voice recorders are 
being analyzed

Also Sunday, more memorials 
were held .Among them was a 
service by Cardinal Roger 
.\lahony. archbishop of Los 
.Angeles, who led a serv ice near 
Los .Angeles International 
.Airport.

The Alaska Airlines MD-83 
crashed last Monday, killing all 
88 people on board, during a 
flight from Puerto Vallarta, 
Mexico, bound for San 
Francisco and Seattle

Before pieces of the plane are 
brought to the surface here, the 
NTSB wants a detailed picture 
of the aircraft debris. 
Spokesman Keith Holloway said 
the agency will decide exactly 
what will be hauled up after a 
review of the reams of video 
footage.

The debris area is about 10 
miles offshore in the Santa 
Barbara ChanneL covering an 
area about the size of a football 
field in water 640 feet deep.

The plane's voice recorder 
shows that for at least 30 min
utes prior to the crash, the 
pilots were struggling to correct 
a problem with the tail-mounted 
horizontal stabilizer, which 
they said had jammed.

On Saturday, an Alaska 
.Airlines MD-83 jetliner 
returned to the airport in Reno. 
Nev . shortly after takeoff when 
the pilot reported similar prob
lems

Last week, an American 
.Airlines MD-83 also was forced 
to return to the Phoenix airport 
shortly after takeoff because of 
problems with the horizontal 
stabilizer. .All three planes were 
MD-80 series jetliners

For  c o m ple te
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DITORIAL
“Congress sha ll m ake no law  respecting an establish  
m ent o f religion, or p roh ib iting  the free  exercise thereof; 
or abridging  the freedom  o f  speech, or o f  the press; or 
the right o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and  to p e ti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f  grievances. ’’
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Valentine’s Day
gifts as elose as
BSSH volunteers

V
a len tin e’s Day is  just one week away. If that 
new s cam e as a shock, chances are you have  
forgotten to plan som ething for your sw eet
heart. D on’t worry, the Big Spring State 
Hospital volunteers have a solution .

The group is taking orders now for its annual 
fu ndraiser, se llin g  V alen tin e  gifts and s in g in g  
telegram s. Volunteers w ill deliver a variety o f m ugs, 
candy, stuffed an im als, balloons and plants, or s in g  a 
love song to your specia l som eone. Orders w ill be 
taken un til V alen tin e’s Day, but ordering early is  
advised s in ce  the gifts tend to se ll out.

You need to rem em ber your loved ones and show  
how m uch you appreciate them , so  w hy not support a 
valuable com m unity program  at the sam e time? This 
fundraiser helps volun teers pay for parties, gifts, per
sonal item s and oth er “extra” that the state budget 
does not provide for patients.

For an $8 donation to volunteer serv ices, you can  
arrange delivery o f a terra cotta pot contain ing a liv 
ing ivy plant, a holiday m ug filled w ith hom em ade  
candy, a bud vase w ith two cu t carnations, or a stuffed  
anim al and a sm all box,Qf R u ^ g ^ S to v er  cand:

I f  y o A i -p r e f e r -k o  m a W e > m o

vocalists w ill serenade your fi1eiid>orloved one fb f a 
$20 donation. They w ill s in g  from a holiday repertoire  
o f songs, v is itin g  your V alentine at the office, at hom e  
or at a local restaurant.

Orders for sin g in g  telegram s esp ecia lly  should be 
placed early so they can be scheduled. P lace your  
orders through th is Friday during regular bu sin ess  
hours; they w ill a lso be taken Sunday from 1-4 p.m. to  
accom m odate last-m inute shoppers. To place an order 
or get more inform ation, call 268-7535.

O ther V iews
Shortly after a speech in 

which he had, by implica
tion, questioned George W. 
Bush’s readiness to be com
mander in chief and linked 
him to Clintonesque fund
raising techniques. Senator 
John McCain was asked if 
he was violating his promise 
not to indulge in negative 
campaigning. “I think I’m 
close,” Mr. McCain said 
with a laugh As usual, he 
was being more candid 
and wittier -  than the other 
leading candidates about a 
game that all of them are 
playing to some degree. ...

There may be a boil lanc
ing benefit to attack politics. 
It can bring into the open 
key questions about tem
perament. character and 
leadership ability. (Vice 
President) (lore’s accusation 
that (former Senator Bill) 
Bradley would not “stay and 
fight” in Washington does 
touch on the important ques
tion of whether Mr. Bradley

has the inner toughness and 
practicality for the job he
seeks.

Mr. Bradley’s assertion 
that Mr. Gore cannot be 
counted on to tell the truth 
does point up the vice presi
dent’s habit of exaggerating 
and revising his record. 
Attacks on Mr. Bush as 
green and untested and Mr. 
McCain as outside the 
Republican mainstream 
clearly have relevance to the 
choice before G.O.P. prima
ry voters. The problem for 
voters is that attack politics 
can lead to distortion of the 
issues debate....

For the main contenders, 
the New Hampshire battle 
has been harsh and some
times unfair, but it has also 
been consistently illuminat
ing about what the candi
dates stand for and hpw they 
might react under the much 
greater pressures that bear 
in upon the Oval Office.

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  T i m e s

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Plehse;
■ Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to ^ i t  letters for style and clarity..
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to one letter 

per 3(Tday period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given prefer

ence. '
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Siwing 

Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

U.S. has embarked on a course of self-destruction
1975, a German Federal 

M  (institutional Court 
M  wrote. “The usual lan- 

dK . Ruage, termination of 
pregnancy, cannot conceal the 
fact that atortion is a homici
dal act."

Too bad our 
judges are not 
as honest. In 
America, 
where Ian' 
guage is used 
to manipulate 
people and to 
disguise reali
ty. the homi
cidal act is 
called
“choice.” The 
nefarious 
scheme is to

C h a r l e y
R e e s e

frame the debate — a certain, 
if dishonest, way to win it — 
into: “Do you believe in choice 
or in denial of a woman’s right 
to choose.” Thus, a question 
that is really about denying a 
child’s right to live is framed 
as a question about a woman’s 
freedom.

Of course, in all cases except 
a child’s in the womb, we deny 
people’s right to choose the

death of another human being. 
We don’t refer to murder as a 
“right to choose.” We don’t say 
to the robber who kills his vic
tim, “Well, you were just exer
cising your right to choose.” 
Pro-choice is a propagan^ 
term. What it really means is 
pro-death or pro-homicide. 
Abortion is about killing 
human beings and nothing 
else. Like a hit man, the abor
tionist kills for money — any 
baby somebody’s willing to pay 
him to kill. For the U.S. 
Supreme Court to legalize thi» 
form of murder is an abomina
tion and a stain on the very 
concept of law.

The baby-killing industry has 
gone to great lengths to use 
propaganda — language to 
dehumanize the child, either as 
a piece of tissue (fetus) or as 
an appendage of the mother 
(right to control her own body). 
Of course, the child is neither. 
From the moment conception 
takes place, a genetically com
plete human being — a unique 
human being — has been creat
ed and, if left alone, will only 
grow. At no time after concep
tion is this child a part of the 
woman’s body. It is merely

using the womb as an anchor
age, and the mother’s contribu
tions are nutrition and oxygen. 
Where there was one' life, there 
are now two. Where there was 
one soul, there are now two. 
Male and female supply the 
sperm and the egg, but it is 
God who supplies the life.

I don’t know which is the 
greater sin caused by this evil 
industry; the mass murder of 
human beings with the conse
quent brutalization of 
American culture, or the mass 
insanity caused by the use of 
language to cut people loose 
from reality and set them 
adrift in the fog of fantasy.

All one has to do is walk 
about or watch television or go 
to movies a few times to real
ize that America is embarked 
on a course of self-destruction. 
American society has become 
coarse, crude, vulgar and vio
lent. It is producing children 
who, if they survive, survive 
as cynics or nihilists or psy
chopaths. Those children who 
run the gauntlet of peer pres
sure and cultural pressure with 
their ideals intact are true 
heroes.

Blame certainly falls on the

turned politkian: Poliiicifln turned Yrreistler:
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Now, thafs what you call a Valentine
utside, the weather 

; is frightful.
Husband and wife 
J.S. “Fletch” 

Fletcher and Kathy Newbern 
take turns shoveling their car 
out from _ _ _ _ _

says. “They say, ‘The wilder 
the better.’ But we don’t get 
explicit.”

There is, the authors explain, 
“the intimation that love will

under a 
record 20-inch 
Raleigh, N.C., 
snow.

Inside, the 
fire’s delight
ful. The com
puter whirs, 
printing 
steamy, exotic 
love scenes, 
as the two 
writers effi
ciently fill 
orders for the

R h e t a
G r i m s l e y
J o h n s o n

personalized romance novels 
they have created and sold for 
eight years — 6,000 customized 
books to date.

Business is brisk this time of 
year, of course, as lovers 60 
percent men, 40 percent 
women, believe it or not — 
search fmr the perfect valen
tine. Customers fill out ques
tionnaires that will make them 
and a chosen mate the hero 
and heroine of a romantic, rip- 
roaring, bodice-ripping adven
ture.

Kathy and Fletch (who write 
under the pen name Fletcher 
Newbern) offer stories in eight 
settings that range from a 
Western dude ranch to Tahiti. 
You can choose either a “Mild” 
or “Wild” version, setting the 
level for intimate details of 
interludes on a villa rooftop, in 
Caribbean waters or in a 
hayloft.

“About 99 percent of our cus
tomers choose ‘Wild,’” Fletcher

occur...
With “Mild” you get hugging 

and kissing, then a door closes. 
The rest is left to the imagina
tion.

With “Wild” you get 
euphemisms. Lots of 
euphemisms.

“Like ‘His need for her was 
evident.’” Kathy says.

“Or, ‘His emotion worked its 
way up his spine,”’ Fletcher 
says.

(Romance readers traditional
ly want a lot of adjective fore
play before verbs are injected 
into the relationship. Happy 
endings and emotional commit
ments must rise from the 
steam.)

'The two talk the way they 
write — as a creative tag team.

“We come at writing a little 
differently,” Fletcher explains. 
“I’m more technical; Kathy’s 
more people-oriented.”

However it happens, the writ
ing duo makes it work, charg
ing about $50 per book and 
advertising on the Web site: 
www.yournovel.com. Next to 
Valentine’s Day, their busiest 
times of the year are 
Christmas and the June and 
September bridal seasons. ’They 
also sell a lot of books to cou
ples when one lover or the 
other enlists in the military.

“When we write a new bwk, 
we use ourselves for the test 
case,” Kathy says. ’The 
romances have to be universal 
enough to work for all ages, 
races and professions — yet 
individualized enough to be 
appealing.

The questionnaire asks for a 
physical description, pet 
names, favorite music, per
fumes, colors. And for the 
length of the relationship.

How would the latter 
worked into a story? 1 asked 
when I talked with the couple 
by phone. >

“If they’ve been together 25 
years, the hero might say to 
the heroine. ’You’re more beau
tiful now than you were 25 
years ago,”’ Kathy quickly 
replies. “Or, ‘After 40 years 
together, he knew when she 
had her mind made up.’”

Kathy, who also has a 9-to-5 
public relations job, says the 
idea for the books came at a 
work conference eight years 
ago when participants were 
asked what other people would 
be surprised to learn about 
them.

“I said the fact that I’d writ
ten a romance novel.” Kathy 
says, “which got a laugh.... 
'Then at lunch someone said, 
‘Wouldn’t it be great if you 
could read about yourself in 
one of those?’

’That night, driving home. 
Kathy and Fletch suddenly 
look^ at one another (with 
meaning, as the romances 
would say).

“You know, we could do 
this,” Kathy remembers say
ing. “We figured we weren’t 
going to get these epiphanies 
every day. Proudly, we acted 
on it.”

And so. the couple who met 
on North Carolina’s romantic 
Outer Banks sit in a warm 
house overlooking the frozen 
yet tranquil Beamon Lake and 
watch the (Canada geese while 
the computer hums yet another 
love song.

courts and politicians, and on 
the entertainm ent/m e^ indus
try. which has become a moral 
sewer. It also falls on us. ' 
have said yes top many times. 
Yes to mass murder infruits. 
yes to pornografrtiy, yes to rude 
and violent behavior, yes Id 
musiothat celebrates bar  ̂
barism, yes to gross commer
cialism of sex, yes to vulgmty.

We will get out by learning 
to say no. No to vulgarity and 
rude behavior. No to pornogra
phy. No to immorality on tele
vision and the movie screens. 
And. most importantly, no to 
mass murder of Infants and the 
filthy propaganda that tries to 
hide its hideou s truth.

We must also say no. once 
and for all, to smiley-face 
politicians who equivocate and 
use the language of deception 
to avoid taking a stand on the 
vital issues facing America. 
Nations never stand still. They 
are always rising or foiling. A 
nation dies culturally and spir
itually first. Its money and its 
army are the last to go. but go 
they do once the light goes out 
in the nation’s soul. Oiirs is 
feeble and flickering in the 
growing darkness. '

AniiRESSi s
• BRX CLINTON
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.
• PHILORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 22A2934.
• KAY BAILEY NUTCWSON ‘
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building '  
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM
U.S. Representative 
17th District '
1211 LongMTorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202 225B605.
• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH 
State (Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1^0a252-96(X), 
512-46S2000: fax 512-463^1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. GoNemor

■•■JIIM ES.-R*-P«r’
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&83»2478.512-463^ 
3000.
• ROBERT OUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens ECU Building 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128. fax (512) 463^ 
2424.
• DAVrn COUNTS
Representative
Texas 70th District \
P.O. Box 338 ,
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 65A5012.
• JOHNCORNYN
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 787112548 ,
Phone: l-80a252-8011.

Owes —  264-2200.
B n  LeewautT. county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Em m  Bnom  —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jn a r Kaaew —  2630724; Work 
(Jerry’s Barbers): 267-5471.

B u. Caoona —  Home: 2 6 3  
2566.

Bm v  Sm m  —  Home: 2630269; 
Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 2 6 3  
4441.

267-Bm aBBOM N — Home:
C009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OecM Bm c m , Mayok Pao Tem —  
Home: 2640026; Work (Cadar HM 
Unit. Corrtell (;ofiik:66ns): 266- 
1227.

2640306; Work (VA Madteal 
Center): 2637361..

Cnmcs Caam m  —  Home; 2 6 3  
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 2 6 3  
1142. ; i

Taaaav Tw e  —  Home: 267-4682; 
Work (Honrard CoSage); 2 6 46 Q 0 a  

Jawai Saner —  Home: 267-6966; 
Work(BSISO); 264-3600.
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley. 263-7331, Ext 233

SPRING HERALD
In  B rief

Baseball boost9n'ait 
m a e in g lo f t p n l^

The' Big Spring Baseball 
Booster Club will meet at 6:30 
tonight at the Big Spring High 
Sr^tool Athletic Training 
Center.

All parents of Big Spring 
baseball players are encour
aged to attend.

Members will discuss out
field signs, concession stand 
duties and printing of pro
grams.

All advertising fm: programs 
mu4t be turned in during the 
meeting.

For more information, call 
Jim Clements at 267-1069 after
6 p.m.

Hunter education class 
scheduled tor weekend

A hunter education course, 
required of all Texas hunters 
bom on or after Sept. 2, 1971. 
wiU.b6;held from 8 a.m. to 5 
l>.m2^turday and Sunday in 
the B l^ ^ r in g  Area Chamber 
of 'Commerce conference 
room.

Boyce Hale and Steve 
Poitlvent will be instructors 
for the class.

For more information, call 
Hale at 267-6957 or Dibrell’s 
Gun Shop at 267-7891.

Softball umpires training 
set to begin on March 1

The Permian Basin Softball 
Umpires Association will 
begin training for all slow 
pitch and fastpitch umpires at
7 p.m. W edne^y , March 1, at 
the Bill Williams Complex 
Umpire Building in Midland’s 
Hogan Park.

All iwospective and return 
ing umpires need to attend.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at (915) 520-5961.

Jadadopes slate second

Thb ** t ^ s s a  
bockeyyilpams h««-^l^wif)<i 
its second "Howard County 
Night" of the season lor 
Saturday. Feb. 26, when they 
take on the Amarillo Rattlers.

More than 200 Howard 
County fans attended the 
team’s game with El Paso on 
Dec. 11, and team officials 
hope to have the same type of 
showing this time.

Tickets are $3, $5 and $7.
For more information, call 

Carroll Jennings at 267-5201.

Astros trybig to grass 
Indoors one more time

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
effort to grow grass indoors 
didn’t turn out too well at 
Houston’s last ballpark.

The Astrodome sported the 
real stuff in its first season, 
1965. But the grass died, and 
scientists' came out the follow
ing year with a space-age 
replacement called Astroturf.

'The Astros will try again on 
Monday. The organization 
will start putting in the same 
type of Bermuda grass — 419 
Tifway — at Enron Field that
they tried in the Dome.♦

A rea G ames
TOMY
JUOO BASKlTaAU.

•  p m
• M ldand College Lady 

Chaparrals at Howard College 
Lady Hawks.

• p m
• MkSand College Chaparrals 

at Howard College Hawks.

On the air
Radk>
JUCOMMErBAIl.

S r M  p.m. —  MkJtand C o l ^ e  
Lady Chaparrals at Howard ‘ 
CoNogB Lady Hawks. KBYGAM  
14 00 r -

7>45 p m . —  MkRand College 
Chaparrals at Howard College 

KBST-AM 1490.

PMMsMpMa 76ars at
Ch. 11.

7 p.m. —

I pjn. uMfpnowft mb
ESPN, Ch. 30. "

•  p m  — Kansas at Otiahoma 
RiM̂ 'ESPN. Ch. 30. 

kIuii. ~  CrstgRnn al ? 
ala. ESPN, Ch: 30.

Too much Moss for AFC to handle ^ives NFC Pro Bowl win
^HONOLULU (AP) -  The AFC 

hkve amanswer for Randy Moss.
The Minnesota .Vikings second-year 

receiver was the star of the Pro Bowl, 
catching nine passes for a record 212 
yards, scoring a touchdown and setting 
up four other scores as the NFC routed 
the AFC 51^1 Sunday.

“If I’m not into the game, if I’m bored, 
that’s the only way 1 think I can be 
stopped,” said the 6-foot-4 Moss, who 
used his height advantage to outleap the 
AFC defensive backs, particularly 5-11 
Sam Madison of Miami and 6-foot James 
Hasty of Kansas City.

Moss’ catches set up two of Tampa Bay 
fullback Mike Alston’s three touch
downs. He also had key catches on dri
ves that led to two of three field goals by 
Jason Hanson of the Detroit Lions.

“We had a lot of fun.” Moss 
“With Alston rumbling through there, 
we did some good things. I'm not really 
into individual awards and things like 
that, but I guess I’ll take them when they 
come.”

St. Louis Cardinals cornerback Aeneas 
Williams and Tampa Bay linebacker 
Derrick Brooks returned interceptions 
for touchdowns for the NFC, while 
Jimmy Smith of Jacksonville had three 
touchdown passes for the AFC.

The game’s 82 points broke the mark of 
64 points set in 19B0 The NFC’s 51 points 
also set a record.

'The NFC was smart to use a game plan 
that took advantage of Moss’ height, 
Madison said.

"He’s one of the best,” Madison said. 
“They put him in a situation to make

plays, and that’s what he did.
Moss’ last catch was a 25-yard TD 

reception  ̂ from Carolina’s Steve 
Beuerlein with 1:05 to play that closed 
the scoring.

The score seemed to bring out some 
bad feelings between the two teams, who 
accused each other of breaking Pro Bowl 
rules that prevent blitzing and rushing 
the kicker.

“They were breaking a whole lot of 
rules out there,'^’ Beuerlein said. “1 think 
it was a statement from our coaching 
staff, kind of like, 'Look at the score- 
board, and here’s another touchdown to 
think about.’”

AFC coach Tom Coughlin took excep 
tion to Beuerlein’s comments.

“Steve Beuerlein is out of control in 
that respect,” Coughlin said. “We didn’t

coach anything other than what the 
rules are. Before they speak about what 
we were doing, they probably ought to 
look at themselves.”

Alston, the Tampa Bay fullback, 
scored on runs of 1, 3 and 1 yards. He fin
ished with 13 carries for 67 yards.

Brooks picked o.T a pass from 
Jacksonville’s Mark Brunell and raced 
untouched 20 yards for a touchdown to 
make it 44-24 with 11:12 left.

“1 couldn’t believe no one was around, 
so I just took my time getting to the end 
zone,” Brooks said.

Smith finished with eight catches for 
119 yards, while Indianapolis Colts quar 
terback Peyton Manning was 17-of23 for 
270 yards, with two touchdowns and two 
interceptions, including the one to 
Williams.

Showdown time for Howard, MG
By JOHN A. MOSELEY____________________
Sports Editor

It’s the same of, same of ... but it’s any
thing but boring.

Instead!, tonight’s showdown between 
Howard College and Midland College in a 
pair of pivotal Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) basketball 
games will go a long way toward deter
mining the league’s eventual champions in 
both the men’s and women’s divisions.

The action gets under way at 6 p.m. in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum when the Lady 
Hawks entertain a Lady Chaparrals team 
that clearly has its sights set on avenging 
a Jan. 13 Howard win in Midland. ^

That Lady Hawks win. a 67-64 comeback 
over the thep No. 18-ranked Lady Ch^>s. 
was in no small measure a payback for 
Midland’s win in Big Spring a year ago — 
one that snapped a three-year victory 
string for the Howard, women on thejr 
home court.

The Lady Hawks haven’t lost at home 
since, and if they can keep that string 
intact, they’ll have ^ n e  a long way toward 
the conference crown -the Lady Chaps 
wrested from them a y e ^  ago.

Lady Hawks head coa^h Ron Mayberry, 
however, says that’s an extremely tall 
order.

“This is a. big.gam e ... it’s huge,” 
Mayberry' sail. “There’s no question that 
it’s important for both of us. That means 
you ought to see both of us leaving every
thing we got out tl^ere on the court. It’s 
going to be emotional.”

The Lady Hawks, 18-5 overall and 6-1 in 
conference play, have’ a record that’s 
almost identical to Midland’s — the Lady 
Chaps bring a 19-5 season mark into 
tonight’s game and are 7-1 in the WJCAC.

But Mayberry remembers the Lady 
Chaps owned an 11-point lead midway 
through the second half of that Jan. 13 
showdown and realizes Midland coach Ron 
Jones and his players will be wanting to 
prove their only conference loss was a 
fluke.

“We were just lucky to win that night,” 
the I.ady Hawks boss noted. “We didn’t 
deserve to win more than a man in the 
moon ... they outplayed us 39 minutes. We 
just snuck up on them at the end.

"They'll (Lady Chaps) have blood in their 
eyes for sure,” he added. "They have every 
reason to feel like they let one get away 
from them that they shouldn’t have. 'That 
means we'll have to play better than we did 
last time.”

The last time Midland’s and Howard’s 
men squared off, the Chaps rallied from a 
halftime deficit to take a 66-63 win.

Since that time the Chaps have remained 
unbeaten in WJCAC play and bring a 21-3 
mark overall into tonight’s tip at 8. In addi
tion, Midland is currently ranked^o. 18 in 
the NJCAA men’s basketball poll.

’The Hawks, who are 14-8 on the season 
and 6-1 in conference play, need to win 
tonight, according to head coach Tommy 
Ckillins, if they have any plans on claiming 
their second straight WJCAC champi
onship.

“If we’re going to have any part in it 
(championship race), this is the game we
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Howard College freshman Grace Gantt (40 ) bars the lane to a Western Texas College 
player during the Lady Hawks win over the Lady Dusters. The Lady Hawks play host to 
Midland College’s Lady Chaparrals at 6 tonight in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, in what 
could be the most important conference game of the season for both teams. Howard 
CoN ^e officials are trying to make sure a good crowd is on hand to back the Lady 
Hawks, offering free admission to anyone wearing red clothing. It will also be "Big Spring 
N l ^ , ” meaning all students from the Big Spring Independent School District will be 
admitted free.

need to win,” Collins admitted. “We have 
to do a better job of containing (Eugene) 
Ck)stello and have to to do a better job of 
stopping dribble penetration and, of 
course, defend and rebound.

“When we go into a game, we plan on 
winning with defense,” he explained. “Our 
offense is a bonus.”

Collins also made it clear he believes the 
Hawks failed to do those things in that 
Jan. 13 loss at the Chap Center.

“We didn’t execute on offense when it 
counted in the second half of that one," he 
recalled. “And they did everything right 
offensively and played great defense 
against us, as well.

“We’re slowly improving offensively, but 
we still haven’t shown the kind of consis
tent play I’ve expected from this bunch.” 
Collins added. “We've still got a very good 
basketball team, we re just not playing 
great offense.”

Top five’s 
still same 
in AP poll
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

For the first time this season, 
there were no changes in the 
teams in the AP college basket
ball poll. There was some move
ment today, including 
Connecticut dropping out of the 
Top Ten for the first time since 
1997.

Cincinnati (22-1), which won 
~ road games against North 

Carolina Charlotte and 
Alabama Birmingham last 
week, was No. 1 for the fifth 
straight week, matching its run 
from earlier this season. The 
Bearcats received 63 first-place 
votes and 1,739 points from the 
national media panel.

Stanford, Duke, Syracuse and 
Ohio State held second through 
fifth.

Stanford (19-1) won at UCLA 
and Southern California last 
week and received four first- 
place votes and 1,660 points. 
Duke (18-2), which extended its 

“ •AttevAie* • C.ow4«rence*
record winning streak to 31 
games with victories over 
North Carolina and Virginia, 
was No. 1 on one ballot, while 
Syracuse (19-0), which 
remained the only unbeaten 
Division I team with wins over 
St. John's and Providence, got 
two first-place voles

Michigan State, which beat 
Connecticut by 19 points 
Saturday, and .Arizona each 
moved up two places to sixth 
and seventh.

Tennessee, which dropped 
two spots after losing to 
Kentucky, and .'\uburn and 
Indiana, which each moved up 
one place, rounded out the Top 
Ten.

Kentucky moved up three 
spots to lead the Second Ten 
and was followed by Florida, 
Connecticut, Oklahoma State, 
Tulsa. Oklahoma. Iowa State, 
Texas. Temple and Kansas

The last five teams in the 
rankings were Utah, 
Vanderbilt. Maryland, Oregon 
and LSU

Connecticut (16-5) beat 
Villanova then was roundly 
beaten at Michigan State and 
fell from seventh to No. 13. It 
was the first time the defending 
national champions were out of 
the Top Ten since being ranked 
11th on Dec. 22,1997, a run of 42 
consecutive polls.

Auburn takes over the cur
rent run for consecutive 
appearances in the Top Ten at 
23.

No. 23 Maryland manages 78-73 comeback over N.C. State
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) -  Lonny 

Baxter was the obvious hero, scoring a 
career-high 31 points in an improbable 
comeback victmy.

Yet the 260-pound center had help from 
a skinny guard who. despite a poor 
shooting performance, paved the way for 
No. 23 Maryland’s stirring 78-73 win over 
North Carolina State on Sunday.

Although Juan Dixon missed 10 shots, 
his five steals, six assists and unyielding 
exuberance more than made up for his 
lack of accuracy.

“If Juan would mean that much to the 
team every game as he did today, 1 
would take 5-for-lS every time.” 
Maryland coach Gary Williams said. 
'"Without his effort out there, there is no 
way we come back and win that game. 
He was kind of the catalyst to get us 
excited about idaying basketball again.” 
"MarylaiUl (16-6. 6-4 Atlantic Coast 
ContBranw) trailed iQr 17 in the first half 
and was down 73-68 with 2:56 left before 
■coring the game’s final 10 points. Dixon 
had two steals In'the ftnal 68 seconds to

stem any chance the Wolfpack had of 
pulling out their first win at Cole Field 
House since 1989.

"You can’t put your finger on one 
thing, but sure, his steals were big,” NC 
State guard Justin Gainey said.

Gainey scored 21 points and Anthony 
Grundy added 16 for the Wolfpack (15-5, 
5-4). NC State led by 12 with seven min
utes left but ended up falling to 0-4 on the 
road in the ACC this season.

"We’ve battled on the road. It’s not like 
we’re just stinking up the joint.” NC 
State coach Herb Sendek said. “Our guys 
have fought tooth-and-nail against W>me 
great teams on the road.”

In other games involving ranked teams 
Sunday, it was: No. 5 Ohio State 88, 
Midiigan 67; No. 8 Tennessee 88. 
Mississippi State 81; and No. 22 
Vanderbilt 76. Boston College 58.

A Siwinter by Gainey made it 58-51 
with 10 minutes left, and his two 
throsrs sparked a 7-0 run that put the 
WolflMck up 65-53 with 7:03 to go. 
Minutes later, Gainey hit taro foul shots

to make it 71-63.
Then. Maryland took charge
Baxter made a three point play and 

Terence Morris hit two free throws. 
After a basket by NC State, the 
Wolfpack’s Damon ’Thornton was callcnl 
for his fifth foul on a charge and 
received a technical, too. Dixon made 
the two foul shots, then scored from the 
baseline to make it 73-72 with 2:33 left.

After Grundy missed two free throws, 
a short hook by Baxter with 1:15 left gave 
Maryland its first lead since 2-0. A steal 
by Dixon led to a layup by Baxter with 
40 seconds left for a 7^73 lead, and the 
Wolfpack's last gasp failed when 
Marshall Williams f i r ^  up an air ball 
from 3-point range.

No. 5 Ohio St. 88.
M idiigan 67

Michael Redd and George Reese each 
scored 25 points and the visiting 
Buckeyes (16-3, 7-1 Big Ten) won their 
eighth straight. Freshman LaVell 
Blanchard had 21 points for the

Wolverines (12-7, 3-5), who lost their 
fourth in a row.

No. 8 Tennessee 88,
Mississippi St. 81

Tony Harris scored 14 of his 24 points 
over the final 6> minutes as the 
Volunteers (19-3. 7-2 Southeastern
Conference) improved their league road 
record to 4-1. Robert Jackson had 27 
points for the Bulldogs (12 9, 3-5), who 
were within three points with eight min
utes remaining but couldn't match 
Tennessee’s depth or Harris’ 9-for-lO 
effort from the ftw-throw line.

f
No. 22 Vanderbilt 76.
Boston College 58

Dan Langhi scored 16 as the 
Commodores (15-4) matched last season’s 
win total by winning their 33rd straight 
non-conference home game, a streak that 
dates to a Dec. 30, 1995. loss to Boston 
Cx)Ilege. Uka Agbai had 19 for the Eagles 
(9-13), who lost their ninth straight, 
matching the school record.



C l a s s i f i e d B ig  S p r m q  H b i a l o

Monday. Frtifuary 7,2000

C : l a s s i f i e d s

Autos For Sale
1988 Nissan Maxima In 
good condition S3,500 
OeO 0 ^  267-4090
1992 Ian Mercury Topaz 
4 dr. auto, power 
windows/locKs. cruise, tilt 
wtieel. ac. cassette Looks 
good, runs good 82K, 
$2,675 267-3535 or
263 )̂600
✓  CARS $100. $500, & 
UP POLICE IMPOUND 
Honda's, Toyota 's, 
Chevy s. Jeeps and Sport 
utilities Call NOw ' 
800-772-7470, ext 7832
✓  CARS $100, $500, & 
UP POLICE IMPOUND 
Honda's, Toyota 's, 
Chevy s. Jeeps and Sport 
utilities. Call NOW* 
800-772-7470, ext 6336
✓  $$ CARS FROM
$29/MONTH' Trucks, 
Boats RV s. Motorcycles, 
etc Tax Repossessions & 
Police Impoufxls* Fee For 
listings & payment details 
Can -800-319-3323 x4357
✓ CARS FROM $297MO 
Impounds! repos Fee 
$0 Down/ 24 mos 
®19 9°o
F o r  l i s t i n g s
1-800-319-3323x2156 .

SuVs
1993 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee-exo90ent 
corxlition - $8,500 00 Cal 
263-8433 during regular 
txjsness hours.

Suburbans

FOR SALE
1996 Chevy Suburban.

Loaded, excellent 
concJkon

Leather mtenor. approx 
68.000 mies, $ 1 7 ^  

26»68B2

Suv's Personal
COSOEN FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION

HAS THE FOLLOWING 
VEHICLE FOR SALE

1998 FORD EXPLORER, 
52.566 MILES. 

WHITE.2DR.2WD.SPOR 
T TRIM. CD PLAYER, 

LUGGAGE RACK. 
ANTI-THEFT SYSTEM. 

CAPTAINS CHAIRS. 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION.

✓  $15.00-$45 00 per
hourl Country's Most 
Established
Medical/Dental billers 
software company needs 
people to process claims 
from home. Training 
provided. Must own 
conyjulBr 1-800-223-1149 
ext 423

Business Oppt.
✓  DENTAL BILLER 

$15 $45/hr 
Dental BKir^g software 

oon^nny
needs people to process 

medical
claims from home. 
Training prowded. 

Must own computer. 
1-800-223-1149 ext 460

Sealed bids wd be 
accepted twou^ 

FEBRUARY 11,2000 A 
minumum bid of 

$15.000 00 has been set 
The vehicle may be 

viewed at Cosden Federal 
Credft Union at 1-20 and I 

Flefinery Read, Big | 
Spmg, Texas between the 

hoursof 10:00 I 
am.-5:00p m. Morxlciy- i 
Frxlay. If you have ariy i 

questions, you may caK | 
264-2600 ext239 The ' 

credit union resenies Ihe ! 
right to refuse any and al i 

txds. ;

✓  P S Y C H I C
SOLUTIONS!' Solves all 
problems / brings back 
loved ones / removes evil 
forces Immediate results. | 
Complimentary reading. | 
1-561-747-6906

✓  A 1 Cent PHONE 
CARO Oist.
Easy. ALL CASH Income! 
1-800-220-9419,241*5.

✓  STA R T DATING 
TO N IG H T ' Have fun 
meeting eligible singles in 
your area Call for more 
xitormation
1-800 ROMANCE ext. 
9735

✓  ADULT WEB SITES
MULTI-MILLION
DOLLAR
OPPORTUNITY
ON-LINE CASINOS
1888-5408227

•9 9  R A N G E R  
S U P E R C A B  X L
3 0L. V 6. Air A.M.FM Cassette. 60/40 split

* 1 4 ,9 9 5

A R E T I R E M E N T
CELEBRATKMJ
for Shirley Froman
She's retiring from lUOE 
Local 651 (formerly 826) 
Location: Local 351 Union 
Hal across 1-20 from Fma 
Refinery 4:00PM 
6:30PM. Wed Feb 9th 
Everyone is invited 
Money tree avalabte.

✓  A T T A T  1 Cent 
PHONE CARD ROUTE!
Make $100,000+/yr - ALL 
CASH'Easy!
FREE info. This is not a 
|Ob. K.OOO req. 
1800-997-9888 Ext 1155 
(24hrs)

Business Oppt.

✓  Need A Loan? Try 
Debt Consolidation. 
$5,000 - $200,000 Bad 
C red it O K . Fee. 
1-800-7708092. exL215
✓  NYSE Company Payf*ays
Daily ! ! ! $15
Billion-Dollar Industry. 
To l Free 24 Hr. recorrtng 
9  1-877-634-8669.
Please enter maSioK 1321 
after recording for more 
information. E-m ail: 
csaaOwefamalstalion 00

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Checlung AccL 

Required 
2638315

Announcements H  Business Oppt.
Elect: David Mohn for 

County Sheriff 
Help Make A Difference 

Paid Political Ad by 
Christene Horn 

505 Dallas St 
Big Spring, Tx.

✓  Available Vending 
Route
15- 30 locations $4K - 
$9K investment Excelent 
Income'!
Finance available. 
1-800-380-2615(241*5)

✓  MEDICAL BILLER 
$15 $45/hr

Medical Baling software 
cempany

needs people to process 
medical

claims from home 
Training provided. 

Must own computer. 
1-800434-5518 ext 667

✓  MEDICAL BILLING 
Unlimited income 
potential, no experience 
necessary
Free information and 
CD/ROM
Investment $4,995 - 
$8,995 f inancing 
avaiiabte.
Island Automated medical 
^rvices, inc. 
(800)322-1139. Ext 050 
Void in KY, CT. 4 IN

✓  Pharmaceutical Co. 
seeking your skills 4 
knowledge; A Business 
Opportunity with potential 
to make 70K or above:
C al 1-800-730-6074 or 
Visit:
www.mybsns com/vitarr* 
ns/c.graivel
✓ MEDICAL BILLING 
U nlim ited  incom e 
potential. No exprience 
n e c e s s a ry . F re e
information 4 CO-ROM. 
tnvestnem $4.99548.995. 
RnarKang avaiable. Islarxl 
Automated Medical 
S e r v i c e s ,  In c .
(800)322-1139. Ext 050 
Void in Ky. C t 4  IN

Business Oppt

✓ u l t i m a t e  BUSINESS 
! 80% margin. Amazing 
ROI ! Tu m k ^. ExcelenI 
tanng. corinuel support 
Not MLM or franchise 
Potentai $2500 or more 
par weak 800-320-9895 
ext 5604
A GO LDM INE EARN 
S60K-4
Exclusive VEND. Rts 
AVAL.
$0 D O W N  O A C  
87787S4500.

BE YOUR OW 
BOSS

America's *1 Franchise 
as rated by Success 
Magaocine is looking for

i «Nt) as little as 
$6,500 down, plus wotfung 
capital. Oppoiliaiiies 
avalable in tesidarfial or 
cerTvnerdai cleaning arvl/ 
or dsaster restoration 
Join and be stpfxxted by 
oneoftwl

companies in tw  industry. 
Firxf out more. Cal 
toitayl

✓  $2,000 W EEKLY - 
GUAR ANTEED Mailing 
400 Brochures. Free 
p o s t ^  4 Supples. Rush 
SA St To: E a ^  MeVxxls. 
13809 Nacogdoches Road 
$105-106. San Antorao, TX 
78217 Sttet Now!

1-80(FWE SERVE 
(^ -3 7 8 3 ) 

F t e  V » E O  
AVAILABLE

✓  $45,000/ YR
P O TE N TIA L  Medical 
billing. Needs people - 
process claims. We train. 
Must own computer/ 
modem. 888-676-9792 
x63Z

Let Your B ig  S pr in g  a n d  H o w a rd  County E xper ts  Help YOU'!
B ig  Spring Herald

PliO n^^N Af- ^ V K S  OtlZBCTOliY
1 Month: S43.26 • 2 Week Service Directoiv: S25.75 • 6-mo Contract: S38.63 per mo.

C all 263-7331 to  p la c e  y o u r  a d  today!!
Don’i throw 

those unwanted 
items away! 
Sell them l. -

CaU 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
C lassified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CELLULAR
SERVICE

FENCES

U O N E  S T A R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates 
1601 E FM 700 

2 6 3 -4 8 3 4

B & M  F E N C e  C O .
A ll types of 

fences ft repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

P h o n e
D A Y :  263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7000

CONCRETE

A -2-Z
S e r v ic e

washers & dryers 
ranges

refrigerators
microwaves

heating service 
C a ll 393-5217

F R A N C O ’S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V IC E  > 
Specializing In: 

Bnck - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Dnveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 -6 4 6 0

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports ft 
d e c k s .

F R E E  F .S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 da ytim e  
398-5210 nite

for appomiment DAY CARE

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E . IN C . 
1010 M ain St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
ft fax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships ft 

Small Corporations.

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE 

INC.
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs
Welcomes Star Tek 

to Rig Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

Do you have 
a service to offer  ̂

Flace your ad m the 
Herald Classified 

Professional Service 
Directory 

CaU 263-7331 
Today!

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee & Co. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab - Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates. 
References 

-No payment until 
work is 

satisfactorily 
completed.- 
915-263-2355

MOVING

R & B  Houseleveling 
ft

Foundation Repair 
S p e cia lizing  in 

Solid Slab ft Pier ft 
Beam Foundations. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E D  
10 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/M C accepted

FIREWOOD

2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

CONSTRUCTION

‘Chimney Cleaning 
‘Masonry repairs 

‘Caipet/Upholstery 
Cleaning

‘Air Duct Cleaning 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 2 6 3 -0 9 9 9  
(SOO) 649 -8 3 7 4

CARPET

DEE S  CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead
means 

lowest prices 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

a M e  slow?
in t ie

Cdl 388-73*1 
Todapl

Boss Welding Ser. 
Chicos Concrete 

-All types of 
concrete ft welding 

s e r v ic e s . - 
Newly remod. 
M obile Homes 

For Rent 
2 6 3 - 6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 - 7 7 3 5

DICK’S FIREWtM)D 
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants  

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I  

Fax:
I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

JefT Burrow 
House Level ft 

Foundation Repair
Spec), in: Solid slab, 

pier ft beam. Ins 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 - 8 7 7 - 8 8 3 - 8 3 9 1  
FREE F_STIMATF-S

M o o re h e a d  
Tra n sfe r ft Storage
Move across ihe street 
or across the natioa. 

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S

267-5203
C h a r ic ie

M o o re h e a d
Ingram

ROOFING

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F n rn itn re  M overs

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 Y R S  E X P . 

HONEST &  DEFENABLE 
C A L L  T O M  C O A T E S  

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 - 2 2 2 5

PAINTING

• • D O R T O N  
P A IN T I N G * *  

In t e r io r / E x tc r io r  
P a in tin g , D ry w a ll 

& Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll  263-7303

SEPTIC REPAIR,' 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease , 
R e n t - a - P o t t y .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER
R epair/D pgrade

sioftw are
INSTALLATION 
REASON ABIT 

RATES
WORK GU/VRANTTEED 

12 YRS EXP 
CALL JERRY AT 

2 6 7 - 4 3 4 3

ERRANDS

ERRANDS. ETC. 
Grocery ft GMI 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, piefcap.

N o ta ry  
PaHy lo n d td .  

Caft Barbara •  
267-8936 or 

(ce ll 8 )634-5133 .

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpen try ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
R epair s

S p e c ia liiia g  in 
kitchens ft 
b a t h r o o m s .

Work Gaaraateed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 6 4 . '

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Rooai Additions, 
Reaaodeling: All 
tile work, haag 

doors, mack bkhv. 
Call 263-8285.

J ft M
CONSTRUC'TION

-New-
-R em odeled- 
- P l a m b i n g -  
- E lc c tr ic a l -  

-K ltcben Remadel- 
-Bafh Reasadel- 

3 9 4 - 4 8 8 5

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 8(X) Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business ft Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268 8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION

HIGHWAYS
MANUFACTURED

HOMES

For Your Best 
House Painting  

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe G o b m z  
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING 

Tape bed.Texturc 
and acustk and 

WALL PAPERING 
Free Estimates 

call
2 6 7 - 2 8 2 8

or
6 3 1 - 6 1 5 5

PEST CONTROL

LIKE NEW 
*96 FESTIVAL LTD 

16X76 3BR 2 8alh 
Masonite siding 

ihinglcd roof 
$ 1 9 5 . 6 7 / a i a  

300 ana. I0 «  dowa 
8.396 vara.px w.ax. 
BEACON IIOBIRS 

267-1717

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  

2688 BirdweB Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w . s w a l p c . c o a i  
n ia i9 s w a lp c .c o m

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

H ansea/A partaM ats  
D apicxca, 1 ,2 ,3  
mmi 4

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al ft 
Kathrya Stepbeas 
* State Licensed 

•Install ft Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Eva laator .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free TrouMcshootin’

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING  

More thaa 26 years 
o f

cxpc r ic Bc c .S tn m p  
grinder available. 
Ear TYce Trimateag 
aad removal. Call 

Lape
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

E xp erien ced  
T ree

R e m o v a l.
F R E E

E ST IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 0 2 6 t

Tree Triamdag 
R a t a l i l l l n g  -  

H yd rom alch in g

LANDSCAPING

2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

SERVICEMASTER 
www.onmafranchise com
Coin-opeiated 
Lasidremal tor sate. Good 
locMion. Priced to sell. 
Can 264-6275 and Iv

SCOKE/FRfTOdPEPSVRt
sS

15 4̂ loc. $100K/yr ALL 
CASH 

Fioe Vidn 
1-800627-9519

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Jobnny - Flore*  
S h i n g l e s ,  — . 

Hoi Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

repair s .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates i 
2 6 7 - l l l t

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic Taaks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 564 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lntker 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 6  
T N R C C 2 8 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 6 7 8

B'JSI’ i ESS O p p t .

✓ PEPSPCOKEATWTO 
LAY SNACK AND SODA 
VENDING RO UTE. BE 
YOUR OWN BOSS. $$$ 
ALL CASH BUSINESS 
$$$$ INCREASE YOUR 
INCOME NOW! SMALL 
INVESTMENT/ 
EXCELLEN T PROFITS 
1600-731-7233 EXT 603

tConvoniont store great 
location. Gross sales 
$700,000 A money 
meker $110,000. Posstete 
owner financing. Call 
2636690.

✓  EARN A LEGAL 
C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
Q U ICK LY, bachelors. 
Masters. Doctorate, by 
corre6porxterv» based on 
prior education and short 
study course For FREE
ntormaion booklet phone 

S TA T ECAM BRIDG E
UNIVERSTTY
1-80CF9646316

F i n a n c i a l

✓  ASPEN MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. INC 
Homeowners - Save 
Hundreds Debt
ConsoBdaion - Refinance 
- Cashout - All Credit 
Accepted Including 
Bankruptcy - In-Home 
Appoimnents, 
Evenings/WeekendB. Free. 
Pre-Qualificabon, Cadi 
Today (405) 521-0669 
(OKC). 1677-521-0669.
✓  $$ Auto Loans.
Personal Loans. Debt 
consoiidalion. Mortenges 
and Refinancing. Credit 
Problems OK. Consumer 
Financial 1 (800)
247-5125 ext 1134 Void 
OH. KS.

✓  $$$ CASH LOANS. 
A U T O  L O A N S .  
MORTGAGES wiVi same 
day approval. Bad credrt 
okay 1-800-247-5125 
ExM424

✓  N EED  A LOAN? 
C R ED IT PROBLEMS? 
Consolidate Debts! Same 
Day Approval. Cut 
payments to 50% ! ! NO 
APPLICATION FEES ! I 
1-800-454-6712 ExXM49
✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY?? NO oflfce visit 
necessary Up to $500 
instantly. Toll Free t- 
(877)6ARLYPAY. 
Lc#oc7C036
✓  C R EO rr CARD UP
T osaooo
Unsecured VISA/MC 
Bad CredN or No Cred* 
1600^2566818 exL4000
✓  CREO rr CARD UP 
To$aooo
ixisecued VISA/MC 
Bad creiil or no CredI 
1-8886204317 exL4000
✓  C R E D IT CARDS' 
GUARANTEED ' 
APPROV/U.! No Credit 

Security 
Deposit. $1,000 Limit - 
Mudi mord. Best Package 
On market Mist be 18 ft 
Have Checking Account 
1-800737-0073.
✓  YO UR E APPROVED' 
Credit Cards ft Loans, 
regardtess of your current 
credit! In 24 hours, 
1800677-4348
✓ CREDIT CARD BILLS' 
Consolidate Your Debts
Into One Low Monthly 
P a y m e n t . C U T
InV e R E S T  S T O P  
H AR ASSM EN T North 
American Helping
1000 s ot People Skx:e 
1990 1-800-811-5353
E x t f 4 0  ( F R E E )
WWW IHaveTooManyBils

✓  $$$ NEED CASH? 
W E pay cash lor 
remaintna oavments on

Annuities' Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! 
“Nobody beats or prices.‘ 
National Contract Buyers 
(800) 490-0731 ext. 101 
WWW naioneioonkactHiye

✓  WE BUY LAND 
CONTRACTS. 
M ORTGAGES. DEEDS 
O F  T R U S T
N A TIO N W ID E CALL 
BEN O W EN S (TO LL 
FREE) 1-886699^1966
✓  CREDIT REPAIR! AS 
SEEN ON TV! Erase bad 
credit legaAy. Free info

✓  $ FREE CASH NOW S 
from weatttiy families 
unloading millions of 
dotara. to hefo minimg e 
thair taxes. Write 
ImmedMaly: Windfalls. 
847- A  SECOND AVE.. 
•350. NEW YORK. NEW 
YORK 10017

F i'.ANCIAL

✓  FR E E  D E B T 
CONSOUOATION 
Application w/sarvice. 
Reduce Paymante 
to 6 5 % . II C A S H  
VtCBfnVEOPFERn 
Cal 1-600-3266510 ExL 
29
✓  F R E E  D E B T 
CONSOUDATION.RadUC
a foteresl Stop Colaclan 

E EC on Id a n Mcm*!! FREE 
Help. CCS-Non-proht. 
1-800427-8912
✓  G E T O U T O F DEBT 
NOW! ConsoMale your 
bills, lower monlMy 
paynwnts, save $1,000's 
in interest. F R E E  
ConsuHation. NorvProiL 
Metropolitan Financial 
kkmagamerX.
TOLL-FREE
1-8006665662.
www.debtru8or.org
✓  MONEY T O  LOAN. 
Bad Credit OK. Free 
A p p lica tion . U .S . 
a p p lic a n ts  o n ly . 
1-877-780-1938.
✓  $$$ NEED A LOAN? 
Consobdate Debts! Same 
Day Approval. NO 
APPLICATION FEES!! 
1-800663-9006 Ext 936 
www.hek>-pay-bils.com

17 Peopte needed to bee 
weight. Teresa lost 32 
pourxts in 30 days. AM 
N a tu ra l. D o c to r

800-242-0363 ext 5160
✓ $15-$45AtR! 
C O U N T R Y 'S  M O S T 
ESTABLISHED Madbal/ 
Dental billing software 
company seeks people to 
process claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-8004346518 Ext* 666
✓ $16645AfR! 
C O U N T R Y ’S M O S T 
ESTABLISHED Madbal/ 
Dental billing software 
company seeks peopte to 
process claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-8004346618 ExM626
✓  $2,000 W E E K LY I
Mailtog 400 brochures! 
Sabslaction Guaranteed! 
Postage ft Supplies 
p ro v id e d ! S e n d  
Self-Addressed Stamped 
Envelope: GICO. DEPT. 
5. BOX 1438. ANTIOCH. 
TN 37011-1438

House Paranla

✓ Cal Farlev s Ranch (36 
miles from Amarfto. TX). 
Cal Fa 
Piogtam(
Ttaandf 
U .S A  (n 
TX). pKMderxxtunng 
homes. eduesAon and 
o8wr opporknMs to

iyouAtWa

» ifuni ^
Farley's Family
yam m earBor^.
andGirtstown,

rinKbanliMi ] 
arecurrer%s 
married ooiiptes tor our 
chid care team! From 8ie 
rrxxnenl you and yow 
spouse take ig> taaidsney. 
you wB make a dMsienui 
SI ttese chidren’s ives.

groiD you8i hotrre. i 
meate. extensive kaextensive kaining. 
arst a 6 dm on/3 day o8 
iDiBion. k lM  have a 
xtehiii rnerriage of seiteral 
yaars and rto rrxxe tasi 2 
dspendents ( mne 
pretotrod). Retocakon

nis Mustpoaaass
HS(fptama/GED. coiogo 
pcaferred Excal enf 
beneils jrxtodkig 401(k) 
wfcorryany iTxdch For 
more informakon, wsi our 
wiebsiteat
www.caliaileyboysranch. 
org. For iippirakon 
packet contact HR O  
1600687-3722 or 
806-372-2341 (EOE)

✓  $46.000hrear/Ptotenkaf! 
Dcxdors need people' 
Prcx»ss meckcal claims 
from ttome., we train. 
M UST own computer. 
886332-5015 
extfTOQOaiy

✓  SaOOW SKLY
BE YOUR OWN BOSS' 
PROCESSING 
GOVERNMENT 
REFUNDS.
N O  E X P E R IE N C E  
NECESSARY!
(2 4  hr. recorded

✓  $800 W EEKLY
P O TEN TIA L Complata 
Simple Governm ent 
Forms Al Home No 
Ejoartenos
N k ^ ^ ^ . C A L L  TO LL  
FREE - 1-800-966-3699 
Ext. 2601 $34.00
rekxidatietBe.

* H e lp in g  PaaniHcs in  tiac ■ 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a

When a death happens in your family, to  
whom do you turn? Join our family of 

dedkated people at naOey-Pfckle ft  Welch 
Puneral Home and Trinity nemorial Park.

We arc taking applications for ramify 
Service Counselors, if you want to join our 
family in serving Big Spring, com e by o tr  

office or c a l for more information

I 267-6331. a

Sales Position
I am looking for an enereetic person 
who wants to make a difference. Sales 
experience a plus but not required. 
Come be a part of a winning team!

See D aniel P a trick  #

✓  A S S E M B L Y  A T  
MOMEU Crafts. Toya. 
Jkwkby, Wood. SavAno. 
Typing...Gram Payl C M  
1-M0-7966380 &L201 
(aahra)_______________
✓  AVON PRODUCTS! 
Start A Honw-Bassd 

Work Ftextoto
Hours. Enioy I 
Earnings. CaM JoM Fna
1-8066424063
✓  CM FaiteVs RmchJ» 
mkss bom Amaikto. T^. 
CM Fartoy’s Family 
Program (naar Borgsr, 
TX), and Oirtstown, 
U .SA  (nsar WNtsfacs. 
TX). proWds rxkluring 
homss, oducakon artd 
o8wr opporlunilias to 

you8t. Ws
currsntly saMiing 

risd couples  for ourmarrisd < 
chkd cars tesmi From 8is
rmmant you and your 
spouse taka «4> raeidartcy. 
you wB matte a dStaratwe 
n  these chidran’s ivas. 
Starting salary is 
$^.866tooupte. wWwian 
isolatad apartment in a 
group youkijnma. I

extensive kMning. 
Iday oiland a 6 day on/3 day 

rotation. Must have a 
•rnbiii manioga of saverM 
years arxl no rmro 8ten 2 
deperKlents ( none 
prafarrad). Raiiocalion 
akowanca for quakfiad 

nts. Must possess
HS (iptoma/GEO; cokage 
preferred. Excellent 
banekts nftxkng 40l(k) 
w/company match. For 
irere rtortnakon, vis* our 
w e b s i t e  a t
wwwjaftarleyboysranch. 
org. For appibation 
paiefcat, contact HR O 
1-800-687-3722 or 
806672-2341. (EOE)
✓  $$$ CASH LOANS. 
Auto loans, debt 
consolidation with 
same-day approvM. Bad 
cradlOK. 1-8006476125
✓  D ATA EN TR Y  - 
Nationwide BWng Service 
seeks a fuk/part time 
madbM biler. Salary at 
$46K per year. PC 
required. No experierKe 
needed. WM train. C al 
1-8866466724.
✓  DENTAL BkXER 
$16$45Hv
DentM Biking software 
company
needs peopte to process

claims form home. 
Training providad.
Must own computer. 
1-806223-114910x1460

✓  Drivers- CFI Now 
Hiring ! O TR  Drivers. 
Company and Ownar 
Operators. Super Teams 
mkl up to: .40 -Comparty. 
84-Owner Operators. 

1-a06 C R O RfVE 
imma.ck l̂i^ve.oon^
✓  Drivera- XF1 Now 
Hiring 1 O TR  Drivers. 
Company and Owner 
Operators. Supsr Teams 
s ^  up to: .40 -Company. 
84-Oiwner Operators. 

1-600-CF10niVE 
rvwwckdnve.com
✓  Drivers: Q U ALITY  
DRIVE-AWAY INC Drive 
Class A. Class C . 
motorhorites kwoughoul 
the United States and 
Canada. Pbk-up Troefcs 
3/4, ft 1 Ton To  PuH 
RV/Campars. Sea the 
Country and get PAID 
rvhile you do it. CMI 
1-8066866743

CORNELL 
C O R R K m O N S  

CorrackonM OMoar $767 
hr shift work. App^ in 
parsoa 1701 Apron D ^ .  
BUg 35 (former Western 
Container Adm Ofibe) 
From 8-11 ft 1-4. No 
Phone Caks Ptaese. EOE 
IWF/V/D.
✓  POSTAL; X )B S  TO  
$18 25/HR IN C . 
B E N E F I T S ,  N O  
E X P E R IE N C E  FOR 
APP AND EXAM INFO 
CALL 1-806613-3585. 
EXT #4210.8AM • 9PM. 7 
DAYSMxinc.

Commurfty Cara Hoapba 
lx seeking a queWad RN 
ft C N A  S wdh prior 
hospice experience for 

growing oornpany 
Qualified indiviauals
Mxxkd 0CS8BCI Terra Stout 
or Donne Patrick at
886-681-0238 or fox 
raauma to 915-552-7836. 
BOE

✓ CM Itetlay’s R t e b h j»  
trftes kom Airifto . TX). 
CMFartM'aFanfty 

gram m a r  B o i^ .  
l.andOfctetown.T M .I

u i A (
TX). providkrxBluikB 
homaa, aducakenanf 
o8iar opporkaWM to

tfoUMiWa

marrlad ooigkae for oia 
ctftd cam Wank From 8w 
tiwmark youandycur

B ig  S p r 8 «
Monday. F

H c ( P W  A •
✓  CTMDWIG 
CLEAN COUNT 
EABYIJftTCNBi 
1-600-468-811
appokrtmant to i 
tWMivftaandau

or raoota pr 
conoart pre

✓  STAR T Y O U  
BUS84ESSISM) 
schaduia. Corte 
own Incoma. & 

home, al

Avon! 
(868)561-2866.
✓  W ILO U FEJt 
$ 2 1 .6 0 /H R . 
B E N E F IT S . 
WARDENS. SEC 
MAINTENANCE 
R A N G E R S .  
EXPERIENCE N  
FOR APP. AND 
I N F O .  
1-8066133685 
EXT.#4211.8AM 
DAYS kb. VK.
✓ AVON PROC 
Start A Home 
Busirwss. Work 
Hours. Enioy U  
Earnings. CaM T  
1-806942-4063
✓ AVON PROC 
Start A  Home 
Bustoess. Work 
Hours. Enioy Ui 
Eamtogs. C M  T  
1-8069424063
✓ EARN UP TO  I 
wesMy stukteig er
JU S T  LIKE ME 
people woiid 
the H O N E ST I 
Free brochure! 
stamped en\ 
Keystone, cto Raf 
Box 951-PW Jo| 
64802
✓  E A S Y  V 
E X C E L L E N T  
Assemble Produi 
Tok Free 1-8064! 
Ext 11706
AftltBGH

Career Opportuiki 
H i^ S c h ^ C k a d

' Plus Denelts beb 
‘ H I^ T e c h  Train 
‘ Tiiton AssistarK 
‘ MedbMftOeraa 
‘ EmkenlPay 
‘ Up to $13000 Er 
Bonus for Ihoa

If you’re 17-27 v i  
tor the chakenf 
l i f e t i m e .  
1-800-423-USAI

A TTN : Mothei 
others - Work 
Home! ! Earn an 
SS06$1SOOPTor: 
$4,000 F T  per

, y y
ATTN: WORK I

Eamanexb
S606$150Qtm

Ftrayokboaear
S2S06$4S0Q4t

Caktokkei
1-806a6-73 

WWW. workNfromh 
m

BURGER KM 
EXXON

Need pi ft 8. hab I 
Fhorte Caks ptem 
Apply bparaorL8C 
160. (tor Exxon)

DO YOU 
Work in shorts ft 
snaMters?Uoweto 
Lite worlongvMh ( 
aoipa?ThantiiB| 
nrytutNooggi. ne 
paidkainaig.

Janny O  886676-2 
GraM First J(

Orikars, drfters w 
floorhands ft i 
hands needed, k 
able to pass drv 
Apply ft Ro 
OnMng Of Texa 
Main. B g  Spring.

We Pay
Eftterlanoal

$1,000 SIGI 
BONUS!
•fktekhf HomeTki 
•LaliMDdMEftftv 

(X)L-A 3 mo's &  
E C K  

806611-6636 
wwweckmfter.cx 

Sunday Recnftsr
Need exparir 
maaone $23M8k. 
tenders D O E 
Maaorvy. 888-291

Need Eiroaiianoad 
oortekuckon G a r ^

leftMBACWk 267-2
Need mature lady I 
PTfnWuixkbmM.k 
in gewd haaMt. ha 
and work xrok wft
Pick!
118tl
Oil W ell S e  
C om pany is m

koor hand. EOE 
9152676281.

STRONG
A0BBM8TRAT1
8M LL8AM U6

PjOBoaasI 
tT>‘t e s t ?

http://www.mybsns
http://www.swalpc.coai
http://www.onmafranchise
http://www.debtru8or.org
http://www.caliaileyboysranch
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it. Can

w:$7.37 
t p ^  in 
viDikw.
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IN C  
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FOR 
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}-3585. 
9PM.7

OfRca)
■4. No 
as. EOE

I prior 
lor
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rick at 
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B2-7936.

CLEAN c o u n t r y , and 
EASY U S T B M Q I CALL 
1 M 0 -4 6 9 -8 1 6 4  tor 

: to coma to 
I and audMon for 

racord producars
sno c

•r STAR T YOUR OWN 
B u s a c s s  I Sat yoia ooai
achadula.

M. S M  ifom
your homa. at arork, 
nou|to knkaiBan. Ba an 
AwonHaprasarAaiva. Cal 
(666) 561-2666._________
^  W6LOUFE JOBS TO  
$ 2 1 .6 0 /H R . IN C  
B E N E F IT S . G A M E 
WARDENS. SECURITY. 
MAINTENANCE. PARK 
R A N G E R S .  N O  
EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
FOR APP. AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1-60O81S3666 
EXT.#4211. 8AM - 9PM. 7 
DAYSIdB.inc.__________
•TAVON P R O D U C TS ' 
Start A Homa-Basad 
Businass. Work Flaxtola 
Hours. Enioy Ltokmitsd 
Earnings. C it T o ! Fraa 
1-800B«2-40Sa________
✓ AVON P R O D U C TS ' 
Start A Homa-Basad 
Businasa. Work Flaxtola 
Hours. E r ^  Unkmitod 
Earrangs. C tf  T o ! Fraa 
1-60tF942-40S3_________
✓ EARN UP TO  $838.00 
waaldy stuMng anaalopos 
JU S T  LIKE M E' More 
paopia woiid if Viay had 
tha H O N EST FA C TS ' 
Fraa brochure! Send 
stamped envelope: 
Keystone. cJo Rae Barloa. 
Box 95t-PW Jopkn. Mo 
64802_________________
✓  E A S Y  W O R K ' 
E X C E L L E N T  P A Y ! 
Assambta Products. C M  
To! Free 1-80(M67-SS66 
ExLUTOa
A B IM G H

CMaar Opporkxkas for 
Fk|^ School (Srads!

> Plus Baneils inckxlng:

‘ ModcaiaOartoiCMa
•ExcalentPay
* Up to $ia000 Enkaknant 
Bonus for those who

I you're 17-27 and ready 
tor the chalanga of a 
l i f e t i m e .  c a l l  
1-800-423-USAF for Ml 
irAbrmaMon packet or visit

A TTN : Mothers and
others -  Work From 
Homa! ! Earn and extra 
SSOOaiSOO F T  or $2.000- 
$4,000 F T  par monto

. Arm : W ORK FROM

Earn an 
SSOGEISOOtisv ptor 

Flm yoia boas and aam 
$2S0O$460Qtnn E  

Caltolkaa 
1 -6 0 0 ff6 -7 »

WWW. workNkomhoma. 00 
m

BURGER K M G / 
EXXON

NaadptAKhal) No 
Phone CMs ptarwe.

/in parson. 800 W 
. (tor Exxon)S S I

DO YOU 
Work in shorts a 
anaohars? Lova to kaMi? 
Uka working wMi Co-Ed 
ooitoS? T h w  M s iob is 
tor No arto-naadad, 
paidkaiting. _ 
kanaportMon a todgru 
-CSuararAaed Rakan. CM 
Janriy O  00fr676-2338 

Cjraat First Job

Apply at 331 
Nayibors

kTE CXFENMQ 
tor clark/cashiar/cook. 

ral3315E FM700. 
Ckmvanianca

Store.

6PavetoLoaaWaishl42
P a o ^  naadad to loaa 
wsighi now! A l Natural
Guarantoad. Dr. Rsc. CM  
O om  or D a a
1-88aO4»6006
u4a Caiaara is ndw 
aooaplng appkcakons tor 
part ima dalNsry drivars. 
Apply in parson N  Gragg 
azaxL________________
Local last food chain is 
seeking axpariancad 
manager arxl assistant 
manager candidatas. 
CompaMiva salary and 
banaMs avaiabla. Sand 
mauttra to: RS. PO Boa 
966; Bg Spring. TX  79721 
or FAX

0
Wa are Southwest 
Coa-Cota. a part of the 
world's nurtibar one 
leading non-alcoholtc 
beverage company Tobe 
considared apiAicanls 
must meat kra tokowing 
rrarwTxan reQurremerAs:

C o o le r  S e r v ic e  
T e c h n ic ia n  1-3 yrs 
m echanical repair 
exparianca, have both 
macharvcal and atactocal 
abWas. AbletoMTStos 
Detail oriented with 
excekarrt verbal, written 
arvl paopia skils. Team 
p la ye r w ho is 
sak-motivatod and safety 
conscious. Must provide 
own hand tools. 
Rafrigaralion axpariarK» 
hafoki.

Applicants lor position 
must meat company 
driving standards, have a 
stable work history, 
demonstrate a strorrg 
custom er se rvice  
oriemakon. and be drug 
free. We offer a 
compektivo wage and an 
outstanding benefit 
package A p ^  in person 
between 8:30am artd 
4:3Gpmat

Soudmrost CocwCola 
3400Wifwy60 
Big Spring. TX

Soutiwast Coca-Coia is 
an

EECVAAPAIET emptoyar

W E S T  T E X A S  
C E N TE R S  rrow hirtog 
fuN-bma and part-brrte 
Oiract CMa Stall.
School Dipiorrta/GcD 
rs(|uirod. FiA trrra salary 
$51786 tswaeMy ($1^464 
annually), excellent 
banaMs. p ^ t m a  
$ 6 .4 P " ''’p V r  
Applicatrorts may be 
obtafnad at 409 Rrmnats 
E O E .

LONG JOHN SK-VERS 
Day and Evening Shills 
Available. Must be 
onatgWc. Apply in parson. 
240C3S. (aregg No phone

M O U N TA M V K W
LODGE

Orikars. drRars wdcraws. 
floorhands & derrick 
hands needed. Must be 
abla to pass drug test 

O  Robinson 
Of Texas. 607 
iSprtog.

Orkrars- FWbad

Wa Fay For Your 
Exparfancai
- $ i !o m  s i g n  o n
BONUSI
• QuaNy Homa Time 
•LatoklodalEciuipmanl 

CXX.-A 3mo’s 6 r R  * 
E C K  M iller  

800611-6M6 
vwrw.ackrrMer.com 

Sunday ^*kc»Uto  ̂* Cal
Need axpariancad 
maaona $2aOQIhr. Maaon 
tenders D O E. Rapid 

l-29iM577
(toll

LVN. Wao*ar 
starlngpay. lOpd 
vacakon days aitor a 
7 pd hofdaya par year, 
inoarMre bonus, ft 
quartorfy borus. Apply in 
parson at 2000 Vkgirm

Expariancad auto parts 
talaaparson. Must have 
computer experience 
Bring resume to Waslax 
/toto Parts kic. 1511 Hwy 
350. 2B3-6000
(janaol Laboaars: Looking 
for hard working.

iOQHMQUBiB
to

passadrug 
open in genarN labor and 
various other fields If 
vSareslBd please contact 
Express Personnel 
Sarvicaslll S .’B ’ Sksat 
in Midlarrd or call 
9156706666.__________
Gifts Friad Chickan has 
immadtote openings tor 
dayftevaning) 
bsaUatovrom 
Apply in parson: 1101 
owgast.______________

Fast food

✓  E M E R G IN G
OOkN>ANY N g P S _ _  

kMuranoe BHng

jrrstrarftBlafy. Vyouhavea 
PC you can earn 
$25,000 to $50,000 
amjaky
Can 1-800-291-4683 

106
✓  MEDICAL BRJJNG 
Earn Exoaftanl toootira. 
FulTiainiiu  
Coanputor fwaasd.

■Call Madi Works 
Toft-Fraa
(600) 5406333 Ext 2301
✓  MEDICAL B8JJNG 
E a m D c a k t$ »
Processmg Claims From

Fuft Training Provided 
Compular Raqiasd.
Cak kladi Pros tat kao. 
1-8603106046 aaE3125
✓  P/T TEC H  support >
$$$. Windows. Mac. 
Hardware. Sollarare at 
areas 24hrs/7days. 
www.GoFix.com (Code 
124).LinRadl__________
✓  Postal Jobs $4832000 
yr. Now hiring-No 
experianoe-peid 
ftairang^greol benails. cal
7 «)O4293660 ext
J~366
✓  POSTAL JOBS up to 
$17.21/hr. Guaranteed 
hire, for appkcation and 
exam information cak 8 
a.m. -  9 p.m. M-F 
1-8806906627 
Ext24-1007.

Cal Farley's Ranch (36 
miles from Amarilo, TX), 
Cal Farley’s Famky 
Program (near B o r^ , 
1X), and Gklstown.
U .S A  (naar WIxtofDco. 
TX), proMde nutkxing 
hornas. aducalon arvf 
otoer cpporUxMas to 
dsachorSn itouftL V9e 
are axrerwy sacking 
married oouplas tor our 
chid care taam! From tie 
mcmerS you and yotf 
spouse lake up leaidancy, 
you wil make a dWersrrce 
n  trese cfakkan's kves.

$37,B56toouple, vMWran 
adalBd aperknert in a

. extensive katning. 
arxf a 6 day onG day ok 
rotation M^stharea 
stable marriage of several 
years and rta mors tian 2 
dapanderss ( rrcne 
preferred), netocefton 
aftowance tor qinkftetl 
wipkiLere  ̂ Mustposaaas 
ICdIptatreyGED. colage

berrekto itrckxkrrg 401(k) 
wtoomparry match. For 
more wttorrrrakon, ws* orr 
webaftaN
vwav.i aftoifsyf M’l^ r nnrh. 
org. For eppkcakon 

IH R O
1-800607-3122 W 
8 0 0 3 7 2 ^ ) .  (TOE)

NoCrmM-NoPnjUmn 
Loans $KX>«467 

Apply by phone 267-4691 
oroomeby

SECUR N Y FIfUUICE 
204 S.Gokad»Bm Spring

D ELTA LOANS 
Loans kom $606450 

SeHebtsEapa^ 
Phorrs Apps. Watocrrte 
U S E  3rdL 2809060

M n W E S T FM ANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Opan 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1363. Phone app’s. 
welcorrre. Sa Habla 
Espanoi_______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
SK»to$100QJ)00 
No CredR Chock 

Checking AccL 
Required 
2634315

sum  LOAMS 
Loarw kom $100 - $470
Rrorweappa.! 

SeHabtoE

itodytowaA  
M A M  be

Apply
in person •  Coronado 
Plaza Oaky Quosn. 2600

Price Construction 
C o rp o ra tio n  has

good rrrati skis. 
School Diploma, 

to kavsL 
WIN train. 0rua Test 
Required E O E  Call 
915287-1 m

✓  WE PAY FOR DNA ! 
We buy quekty puppies! 
Agent -  yo«ir area! 
Convenient buying 
locattorre! Competitive 
pricing' Borsa programs! 
Skorrg markok Tha fksfts 
Coroorakon 
1 ^ 0 0 M 3 3 -3 6 4 7  
1-8006294156

A p p l i a n c e s

or

✓  Ara you i 
BUkftog
EroctorKMrkactor? Wa 
have Factory/Oiract 
Buildings with NO  
dselerihto lee or w k w *  
oonsiMiMre. ALL SB E8 / 
ML LOADS. aDORAOO 
BUILOINQ SYSTEM S 
1-8002794300

C o m p u t e r s

✓  CCNMPUtEHS - LOW
or $0 Down. Low mortWy 
peymsrSs.Y2K £'ompaant 
Alm ost s v s ry o a s  
approved. 1-800617-3478 
SM330 t
✓  MtoroaoA datoa 2000 
P ta -$129 97-$59. Boil 
are seated ft ragistarabla
f u ll  v e r s i o n s .  
1-800791-1486
✓  W A N T  A
COM PUTERTT?? BUT 
NO CASH??
MMX TECHNOLOGY 
Ws Finsnos‘tTdowrt 
Past ciedH Prcbtems 010 
Evan U turned down

Raaatebksh Your CrarfI!! 
1-8006600366

Great Vafantfrtaa Gift. 
Fraa Border Collis 
puppies to 
Cal

E-ZRsntais
120 days sams as cash I 

Namebrand TVs. VCR's, 
kxnSura. appksncas. ale. 

2 » ^ S

m
Fum ttun  

2004 W. 48)
In Bedroom, kvtogroom 
suites, dtoetle. sob sals, 
computor desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, matkasses. 
futorrs. vanities and new

Z J ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, barkoom 
axles, dring room sals, 

at unbakaveabte tow 
prices. Located in old 

WhaaTs btxkkng. Come 
seeustadm. 

1 1 5 E M 2 » 4 5 6 a

L o s t  & F o u n d  
It e m s

LOST ON F E a  2-3 
Womens black valet It 
kxxid ptease cal 
2809417

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

✓  (3) Al Stoel BMdtogs 
30 x 36 was $11,512 sal 
S650D
40 x 56 was $11.200 sal 
$6960
55 X 120 was $32,900 sal 
$13 >00
Tom 1 (800) 302-7806
✓  $$BAO CREOfT? Gel 
Cash Loane to $5,000. 
Dabt Consolidation to 
$200,000 CradN Cants. 
Mortgages. Rafinarrctog 
and MAo Losns AvaMbte. 
Meridian cradH Corp. 
1-600471-5119 Ext 1160
✓  Play MILLION 
DOLLAR extreme lotto 
FREE! Otely computer 
enky:

com
Talaphana help line 
16102300615_________
✓  STEEL BUILDINGS- 
Sonfy 2) 25x30. 30x40. 2) 
45x100 Must kquidate' 
SsNng tor batenca owed 
1-800211-9694x50
✓  Stoai Buikings. New. 
Must Sal
40x60x14 was $17,500 
now $10971
50x100x16 was $27,850 
now $19990
80x135x16 was $79,650 
rrw1M?1fin
100x175120 VWB $129,650
now$78JB60
1-8004005126

For Sate: Fukn bunk bad. 
elactric stove, central ak 
unit. C al after 5:00pm 
3944037_______________
Moving Sale: Used 
vrashar $100.00, dryer 
$ 1 00 ,  s id s/ s id s  
rafikterator $200 00 and 
Anftqua dresser $50 00 
CM 394-4403__________

Saton Ergigmant

W EOOM G CAKES!! 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catertog. Evanmg cans

Grishams
2B7-ft191

POR'^ABLE
B u i l d i n g s

Must sal this weak - 
B a rg a in ! 14’x 4 0 ’ 
garagaterorfcshop. SkgM 
IW naga, will deliver 
5633108.______________
SCRRA M ERCANTU

For M  your biAdtog

On i M  - Csrporti 
iM «2 8 3 -1 4 6 0

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
S a l e

■ELL’S PHARMACY 
Prsfty btkdi bUklng 80's 
Oitolsy Ixlums $3^100  

BnM  lakigarator 
i o o i e T i t h p l

2876766 or 287-5663 
Steal buUtogs. new. m st

40x60x14 was $17,500 
now $10971
50x100x16 was $27,850 
now $19960
80x135x16 was $79,850 
naw $42980
100x17&G0 was $129,650 
now $78950

1-800406-5126
B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft 
warehouse wkh 3 officas 
on 2 acres, tericad land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mite No 
1-20. $550 dap Cal 
Wastex Auto Parts 
2635000
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder I kgtiway A p ^ x  
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month too deposit Cal 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  
F o r  S a l e

2 c e m a t^  spaces for 
sate. Trinity Memorial 
Park. Masoriic area. 
Garden of Sharon, valued 
al $1,900 00. wftbwgain- 
Best offer leave message 
at 2636706

HOUSES F o r  S a l e

2 or 3 bedroom homes. 
O w n e r  Financing 
Provided Low monthly 
payments Use Your 
irreome Tax. Call Kelly 
425-9994______________
3/2/2 Custom bolt home 
Extra large rooms. 2600 
sq.ft Real nice 
neighborhood Wood 
•oors. Also 16 1/2 ft. boat 
lor sale 65hpmk To see 
page 267-0591

✓ •FORECLOSED’ 
HOMES'Low or $0 down> 
GoVt ft Bank Repos being 
sold Now! Financing 
avakbte! Local listmgs. 
1-600-501-1777 ext 4400
✓ •FORECLOSED* 
HO M ES' Low or $0 
Down' Gov’t ft Bank 
Repos being sokt now' 
Fxiancmg avakabte. Local 
kskngs. 1-800-501-1777 
ext ______________

✓  FORECLOSED 
HOMES

Low or 0 down! Govni and 
bank repo's being sokl 

Now*
Finarxang avai nhte. Cal 

Now*
16003656024 ext 8040

✓  $ NO DOWN*
HOMES
NOCREOTTNEEDEt)'
GOV'T
FORECLOSURES'
GUARANTEED
APPROVAL'
1-e0936(M620 EXT 8509

✓ 40 ACRES WYOMMG 
• Buidabtoland naartavwi 
ft taka Only $199 down. 
$195 monthly including 
9% interest or $19,995 
cash DREW MOODY 
1-208666-5664_________
✓ GET O U T OF DEBT 
N O W  Consolidate your 
bills, lower monthly 
paytrwnte. save $1,000's 
in interest. FR EE  
CorrsuRakon Nor>-Profif 
Metropolitan Financial

TOLL FREE 
1-66662-4567.

420

cial Purchase 
lO'xie* workshops 
$46.00 a month 
ra m a in in g  stock 
DMvaM T nanting. 
S83310BI

DIaptayModate-LaNor 
- 1999 disconttnuad 
S p i ^  T u b s -E ig N to  
CTOoaaftcm. Oatearyand 
fkiattclng avaHabla. 
SB33100L

_____________ 0*9
✓  G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
M E M B E R S H IP  OR 
TIMEHARE'’ W e i take it* 
C a l Amenca s largest 
campground, bmeshare 
resort resale cleanng 
house RESORT SALES 
INTERNATIONAL 
1-8004236967_________

For Safa By Owner 1612 
ft 1614 Canary $10,000 
each cash. O BO  
9156203140.
✓  G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
M E M B E R S H I P  OR 
T1MESHARE? W a l take 
I  ? CM  Amarica's largest 
(CAMPGROUND/ 
TIM ES H A R E). rasort 
rasate ctearing house 
RESORT-SALES-MTER 
NATIONAL
1-60(M236967________
✓  W Y O M IN G  LAND
LIQUIOATION' Incradttite 
Opporktofty* 160 acres tor 
|uat $395 downG395 mo 
($36««6/9%/186 mos) ' 
Near Caspar, antelope 
hards, nearby teka* No 
C r e d i t  C h e c k s !  
1-6006453040________
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Ta

1006 Driver Rd 2.69 
acras pool, priced I 
cost. 266-9696
26301 _________
Buy owner 3 bdr with 
study or 4 bdr 2 Mhs 
kraptecs. RV parting 700

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

COAHOM A . . .  3/1 
Corner lot, garage ft 
workshop. CantraT H/A 
Charlas Smith, agent 
263-1713 Of Home 
ReaNofS 2631264

Wife’s list of things to love 
reclaims her happy marriage

COLLEGE PARK 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeled . 
Possible Owner Finance i 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  or
2546596671__________  I
ENJOY PRIVACY AND ' 
COM FO RT in this 4 | 
bedroom. 3 bath two story I 
home on 2.96 acres |ust ' 
outSKte of town 3 car i 
garage, fenced. Price ' 
reduced REEDER.  
REALTORS at 267-8266 ' 
or 267-6657 or 4256804 ,
For Lease or Sate by !
owner. 1413 Sycamore 2 i 
bdr C/H/A. large back ; 
yard $300/mn or $2000 i 
mkWTXjm down $350/mn '
to buy 9156956100
For Sale By Owner 3 bdr 
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport fireplace, ft more 
505 Highland Drive Call 
Tom e  263-3916, office , 
2632300______________

For Sate By Owner 
3 Br - 2 bath home in 

Kentwood.
2100 Merrily 

Assumable loan at 7% 
CM  2634922

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Very rxce dean 2 bdr 1 i 
bti great neighbothood 
1610Bkjebtrd C^l Ke«v 

_______ 425-9994_______
For sate by owners 
Ideal tavesknent property 
Live in one property and 
tel income from the other 
two make mortgage 
payment Situated on 
ad|oining lots in 
neighborhood close to 
schools, churches one I 
reM house is occupied, 
a- d fie other s  tor rent.
The mam house is very 
spacious (over 2500 sq 
ft). with tir and fdr eat-m 
kitchen with built ins 
cfshwasher. nice cabinets 
with pantry" and built-in 
china cabinets Very large 
mbr with attached ba^. ' 
study or nursery with 
hancficap accessible bath: 
two more br attached by , 
hallway, with fuH bath 
E x t r e m e ly  large 
laundry/utility area, 
paneled den. lots of 
closets. Detached double 

handicap ramp. 
;ed. central heat and 

ax. Ideal for active fanky 
One rent house located m 

'rear of mam house, small 
two-br one bath, nice 
other two-br one-bath 
rent house located on 
comet Large lots Utilities 
tor mam house and rear 
rental house connected on

!3Siung 'price' $45,«)60 for 
all three pfppe/ties 
property in good repair, 
with four-year-old roofs, 
new sewer line for one 
property, main house 
recently painted and 
refurbished Owners 
wMng to negofiate terms. 
Shown by appointment 
only, leave message 
915-2630246__________
Recently remodeted 3 bdr 
1 bth excellent condrtnn 
Cent hkax $28,000 Seller 
wiM help with loan costs 
Owner e licensed ■ Texas 
Reeltof CM 267-3613
SNUGGLE IN by the 
fireplace on cold winter 
evenings in this 
xnmaculate 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home near 
Moss Elem Sch Two car 
garage, separate dmmg 
70 s R E E D E R  
REALTORS at 267-8266 
or 267-6557 or 4256804
✓  160 A C R E S  
WYOMING Near Casper 
ft lake Only $395 down. 
$396 down, $395 monWy. 
9% interest for 15 1/2 
years $39,995 cash No 
credit qualifying Dale 
Moody 1-208664-9654

Totally
RemodetedSpadous 
4Br-2bth New CH/A. 
Double carport. Forsan 
ISO $57,500 267-7025

M o b i l e  h o m e s

Need land for a. 
manufactured home? 
Need financing for 
Land/Homa? W e r e  
speoaKsts Call (800) 
698-8003 for appt (SC 
Habla Espanoi)

UKAK ABBY: 1 have enjoyed 
re a d in g  an d  re - re a d in g  the  
enclosed item from you r  col
umn many times. And what a 
great original gift idea it pro
v id es  for V a le n t in e ’s Day: 
Write a “ list” of all the quali
ties you love about your loved 
one If It were framed, it would 
become a treasured  keepsake, 
an d  It a p p l ie s  to m o th e r s ,  
fa th e rs ,  spouses ,  c h i ld re n ,  
f r ie n d s ,  etc 

HAPPY 
.AFTER 30 
YEARS OF 
M A R RIA G E 
IN GEORGIA 

D E A R  
HAPPY 1 
ag ree  And 
when some 
one a sk s  me 
for a gift idea 
for the  p e r 
son who "has 
e v e ry th in g ,” 
the  f i r s t  
th in g  I su g 
gest is a letter 
son how much 
to you and why

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

telling that per- 
he or she means 
. Read on:

DE.AR ABBY: My m arr ia g e  
was in need of repair. My hus
band and I had been fighting a 
lot He told me that if 1 didn't 
like It. I could pack my things 
and go 1 cried myself to sleep 
for nights on end.

One n igh t  I c o u ld n ’t s leep 
because  1 was so upse t  w ith  
him . All 1 could th in k  about 
were all the things that bugged 
me about him 1 knew that if 1

d id n ’t b an ish  these  nega tive  
N o u g h t s  from  my m in d ,  it 
would be a long time before I, 
fell asleep. 1 decided to th ink  
instead of all the things that 1 
loved about him. 1 wrote them 
down on a piece of paper, put it 
in an envelope and placed it in 
his briefcase.

The next morning, he called 
me from work to tell me how 
m uch he loved me When he 
cam e hom e th a t  even ing , he 
put my “ l is t” in a frame and 
hung it on the wall. We hardly 
ever fight anym ore 1 get love 
notes weekly and kisses daily

I thought some of your read 
ers might like to try this recipe 
for renewed love It was so sim 
pie — and well worth the effort 

HAPPY AGAIN IN SAN 
DIEGO

DEAR HAPPY AGAIN What 
a terrific idea for warming up a 
chilly marriage. Your list of the 
qualities you loved about your 
h u sb a n d  obv io u sly  m ean t a 
g rea t  deal to h im  W hen we 
focus only on what is wrong, 
we tend to undervalue what he 
or she is doing right

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
W ed d in g .” Send a b u s in ess  
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order ,for 
$3 95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Ik'ar 
Abby. Wedding Booklet, P.O 
Box 447. .Mount M o rr is .  H, 
610.54-0447 (Postage is includ 
ed.)

®Z000 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICATE

M o b i l e  H o m e s

1999 32x60 MMre Offer'' 
Call (800) 698-8003 tor 
appt (Se Habla Espanoi)

S233/mo 2000 model 
Palm Harbor 3 bed. 2 
ba
653-7800/800-696-80 
03. (10% dn. 8 pt buy 
down, 360 mos 8 5% 
W.A C
3x2 rTKtoite hcxne $11 .CXX) 
cash or finance. Call 
6537800______________
Buy Factory Direct and 

S A l^ ! J<no doubtevndes 
Mith singtewflde payments 
Call now for appt 
(800)698-8003 (Se Habla 
Faiiknol) __________
C U T E  2x2 front 
kifchen 6537800800-698- 
0003

LOOK!
NEW 3 betJroom 2 bati 
ctoublewKle. Only $192 00 
10% down. 7 99*0 merest. 
aOOmontos WWi 
approved credit Ciak 
1688-981-9595_________
MUST GO new 18x80 

Negotiable' ' Call (600) 
698-8(X)3 tor appt (Se 
Habla Espanoi)

USED 2x1 great shape 
15.000 firm Call 
6537800

Value. Quakty ft Service" 
Where‘S
www .PalmHartxir com or 
cM (800) 6966003
We Need Your Trade
I n - a n y  condition 
considered" (800) 
698-8003 (Se Habla 
Espanoi)

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments. Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home 
References reqixred Cak 
2636944. 2632341
Large 1 Br. luky furrxshed 
Bills paid $240'mo ' 
block East of HEB 
2646510

O f f i c e  S p a c e

For Rent' Lease approx 
1500 sq ft. office space 
on FM 700 Call 
9132631709

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

1 bdr apt with stove ft 
refrigerator furnished AH 
bills paid including cable 
$350/mn * dep Call 
2635409______________

3 Deckoom Aparknents 
Brand New"

$572 00 pertotonti - 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

(on approval)"
HUO /tPPFIOVED - 

CENTRAL AIR/HEAT 
ZERO CASH oeposrr 

SPECIAL O FFER !' 
HURRY/kNOC/UJ." 

3935463

S99MOVEMpiu5
dODOSt

12.3 betaParkaky tom 
2ft37ftStwok. 

3835240 evenxigs

SUPER WINTER 
SPECIAL

SI 75 TOTAL MOVE M 
1A2BPAPT. WTTH 

CH7A, CARPET 
CEtUMG FANS AMD 

MPA BUMPS 
9tS367-4217

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 extra large bedr 1 bath 
apt . stove ft fng . w/d 
conn , carport, cable pd 
No Pets $250/mn ♦
$150toep 267-2177
Horse lovers see these. 
|ust off north Loop 700 
Large 3 BR/2B C H A  
stove ft ckshwasher. $575 

$300rdep or
2BR1B w/refrigerator. 
large carport. $375 -f 
$300/dep. (k)Od water 
wall. 3 staH horse bam 
References required 
267-5952
Large rock house/dbl 
garage on comer lot 4 br 
2 bth kitahen. dxxngkvrig 
room Lease $550mvi ft 

LvaoMee-asB*

Yomr Choice
$99 M O V E -IN S  

SPECIAL

or
SigaaUMo leaseft 

grt $94 Move-In ft

2 &  3 Bedrooms 
Rental A uu tance  

Available

N o r t u c r u t

A rA R T k iE im

1002 North Main
BigSpnog,TX
(913)267-5191

PfsuRsn

1 br 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore No Pets ' ' 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309

For Lease 2809 
Lawrence, brick 3/2 
w/garage ft large carport, 
fenced yard $350/dep . 
$65<Vmo tor local into or 
830899-5560

2619Chanute
32 C/HA. privacy back j 

yemS36(Vmn $l5(ydep | 
2631792 or 2646006 |

806E12VV I
1/1 witfi water pate I 
$266Mt i . $10(ydep | 

2631792 or 264-6006 |

2 bdr. OHIK SSSOfintt. 
CM 263681 «■

2 bdr mobile 1410 rear 
Harding $265/mn 
$15(Vdap water paxj CM 
2676667

2 bedroom. 1 ff2 bato. 304 
E 5th No pets Ciall 
267 3841 or 2707309
2507Atorook3n $3P5 
1115Lloyd 31$360 
1804A»ate 1/1 $200 
American Realty 
(915) 5207577_________
3 bdr 2 bth Stova ft 
refrigerator WM accapt 
HUO CM  2633846 for

M o b i l e  h o m e s  
F o r  R e n t

For Rent, 2BR ,1 bath 
mobile home Partially 
furnished For more 
nformalon cak 394 4669

D i e t  & H e a l t h

✓  r a p i d  w e i g h t
LOSS. Free Samples 
Lose 3 - 5  pounds every 
week' As seen on TV' 
Melts fat. stops hunger, 
boosts energy' Only 
$19 95Buy 2 /1 FREE' 
Fat-blockers $11 95 
1-800733-3288

/ umtectoharmaceutK 
als com COD'S/Credit
cards
✓  GH  R E V E R S E S  
AGING Not Gimmick 
Medically Proven 
Dissolve Wnnkles. Fat. ft 
Cellulite Gam Muscles. 
Energy. Pleasure ft 
Mental sharpness 
Guaranteed Results 
vitaghwortowide com 
888-7430077__________

New Millennium 
New You

G ET THIN 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Feb. 7, the 
38th day of 2000. There are 328

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Feb. 7, 1943, the govern

ment announced th a t shoe 
rationing would go into effect 
in two days, lim itin g  con
sumers to buying three pairs 
per person for the remainder of

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Whyne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Mongolian 

invader
6 Iraect with a 

stinger
to Old crortes
14 Pithy saying t:
15 Cinema pooch
16 Vicinity
17 Recorded
18 Fact fabricator
19 Coloration
20 Baseball feats
22 Lorxkxi gallery
23 Sormet ending
24 • _  Gynf
26 Scores
29 Comic Radnet
33 RucKuses
37 Neither’s 

partner?
38 Part of SSA
39 Ir^solence
40 Hang in folds
42 Coarse 

seaweed
43 Mountain 

nymphs
45 Black goo
46 Instigates 

litigation »
47 Treasure' 

guardian
48 Jaffe and 

Barrett
50 Barxjleader 

Amaz
52 Cyrus M's 

empire
57 Domestic ox
60 Football feats
63 GuHof the 

Medtterrartean
64 Precursor of a 

Bunaen burner
65 Regarding
66 Pordna 

comment
67 HNo garlands
68 Scartdirravian
69 Base meal?
70 Art Deco 

designer
71 Take the wheel 

DOWN
1 Strong flavora ,
2 Love deeply
3 Informal 

fareweHs
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North Woodiiwre. NY
4 Man in the field
5 Blushing more
6 Side of a 

cubicle
7 Largest 

landrrwiss
6 Imprints with a 

seal
9 Take a 

sentence apart
10 Hockey feats
11 Opera sorrg
12 FaNa
13 Gratify 

completely
21 Tolerates
25 Scit-image
27 High crag
28 Muse of poetry
30 Stead
31 Landscape dip
32 HighpeeAs
33 In a tizzy
34 Mend, as socks
35 Loer^xiet spread
36 BasketbaN 

teats
36 Celestial being 

with three pairs 
of wings

VTKO

Saiutdsy's Puizte iolvsd
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41 Knot Hamsun 
novel

44 Scottish rivar
48 Possible looter
49 Famiy vahictos 
51 Inscribed sfone

marker 
53 R.U.R. 

character

54 Vowed
55 Currently 

occupied
56 Fan blossom
57 Cloee-up lens
58 One of HOMES
59 Prohibits
61 Module
62 Container
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the year.
On this date;
In 1812, au th o r C harles 

D ickens was born in 
Portsmouth, England.

In 1904, a fire  began in 
Baltimore that raged for about 
30 hours and destroyed more 
than 1,500 buildings.

In 1936, President Roosevelt 
authorized a flag for the office 
of the vice president.

In 1944, during World War II, 
the Germans launched a coun
teroffensive at Anzio, Italy.

ki 1944, Bing Crosby and the 
John Scott T rotter O rchestra 
recorded “Swinging on a Star” 
for Decca Records in Los 
Angeles.

In 1948, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower resigned as Army 
chief of staff; he was succeeded 
by Gen. Omar Bradley.

In 1964, The Beatles began 
th e ir first Am erican tour as 
they a rriv ed  at New Y ork’s 
John F. Kennedy International 
Airport.

In 1974, the island nation of 
G renada won independence 
from Britain.

In 1984, space shuttle astro
nauts Bruce McCandless II and 
Robert L. Stewart went on the 
first untethered space walk.

In 1986, Haitian President-for- 
Life Jean-Claude Duvalier fled 
his country, ending 28 years of 
his family’s rule.

Ten years ago; The Soviet 
U nion’s Com m unist Party  
agreed to let other political par
ties compete for control of the 
country, thereby giving up its 
monopoly on power. An 811-foot 
tanker, the American Trader, 
spilled hundreds of thousands 
of gallons of Alaskan crude oil 
off the  coast of H untington 
Beach, Calif-

Five years ago; Ramzi Yousef, 
the alleged mastermind of the 
World Trade Center bombing, 
was a rrested  in Islam abad. 
Pakistan, after two years as a 
fugitive.

One year ago: Jordan’s King 
Hussein died of cancer at age 
63; he was succeeded by his 
eldest son, A bdullah. NASA 
launched the Stardust space
craft on a mission to chase a - 
comet in hopes of collecting a 
sample of comet dust.

Today’s B irthdays: Actor 
Eddie Bracken is 80. Country 
singer Wilma Lee Cooper is 79. 
Author Gay Talese is 68. Blues 
singer-m usician Earl King is 
66. Actor Miguel Ferrer is 46. 
Reggae musician Brian Travers 
(UB40) is 41. A ctor Jam es 
Spader is 40. Country singer 
Garth Brooks i» 38. Rock musi
cian David Bryan (Bon Jovl) is 
38.

Thought for Today; “There 
ara, only  two c lasses of 
mankind in the world -  do d o n  
and p a tien ts!”  -  Rudyard 
K ip l t^ ,  English au tho r and 
poet <1808-1996).


